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SECRET LOVE,
O R T H E

Maiden-Queen.

ACT I. SCENE I.

The Scene is Walksy near the Court.

Enter CA2i(iOi\^ Aftcria, meeting each other : he in riding habit •

they embrace.

Celedon. '*"^Ear Ap:eria

!

I J Afleria. My dear Brother ! welcome a thoufand
JLm^ wdcomes : Me thinks this year you have been ab-

fent has been fo tedious ! I hope as yotthave made a pleafant Voyage,
fo you have brought your good humour back again to-Court.

CeL I never yet knew any Company I could not be merry in^ ejc-

cept it were an old Womans.
A(I. Or at a Funeral 5

CeL Nay, for that you fliall excufe 'me^ for I was never merrier

then I was at a Creditors of mine, whofe Book periflied with him.

But what new Beauties have you at Court < How do Meiijfas two
fair Daughters

A(I. When you tell me which of 'em you are iu love with, He
anfweryou.

Cel. Which of 'em, naughty fifter, what a (jueftion's thereof

With both of 'em, ^th each and Angular of 'em,

B Afi.
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Aft. Blefs me ! you are not ferious

!

Cel. You look as if it were a wonder to fee a man in love : are they

not handfomec'

Jfi, I, but both together-*^

Cel. I, and both afuiider why, I hope there are but two of em,

the tall Singing and Dancing one, and the little Innocent one <

Ali. But you cannot marry both 1

Cel. No, nor either of 'em I truft in Heaven 5 but I can keep

them company, I can fing and dance with 'em^ and treat em, and

that, I take it, is fomewhat better then mufty marrying them: Mar-
riage is poor folks pleafure that cannot go to the coft of variety: but

I am out of danger of that with thefe two, for I love 'em fo equally

lean never make choice between *em: Had I but one miftrefs, I

m.ightgo toher to be merry, andfhe, perhaps, be out of humour >

there were a vifit loft : But here, if one of 'em frown upon me, the

other will be the more obliging;, on purpofe to recommend her own
gayety,befides a thoufand things that I could name.

Afi, And none of 'em to any purpofe,

Cel^ Well^ if you will not be cruel to a poor Lovw, you might

oblige me by carrying me to their lodgings.

Afl, You know I am always bufie about the Queen.

Cel. But once or twice onely, till I am a little fluft'd in my ac-

quaintance with other Ladies, and have karn'd to prey for my felf:

I promife you Tie make all the hafte lean to end your trouble, by be-

ing in love fomewhere elfe.

Af}. You would think it hard to be dcny'd now.

Cel. And reafon good : many a manhangs himfelf forthelofsof

one Miftris How do you think then I fhouldbear the lofsof two 5

cfpecially in a Court where I think Beauty is but thin fown.

J[I. Tliere's one Florimell the Queen s Ward, a new Beauty, 2S

wilde as you/ and a vaft Fortune.

Cel. I am for her before the world .• bring me to her,and He releafe

you of your promife for the other two.

En'^raPage. Madaa., the Queen expeds you.-

Cel. I fee you hold her favour Adieu Sifter, you have a little E-
miffary there^otherwife I would offer you my fervice.

Aft, Farwel Brother, think upon /'^r/W/.

Cei You may truft my memory for an handfome woman^
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^

He think upon her, and the reft too % lie forget none ofe'ra;

SCENE If.

ExitGentk.

Enter a Gentleman miking ever the Stage ha^Hy:
4^f>' him, Florimel, and Flavia Masqued,

Fla. Phormio^ Phprmio, you will not leave us
Cent. In faith I have a little bufiaefs— ^^h
^J!' Sf

^''^^ "-^^ Gentlemans room. Ladies
Fla. Which ofus would you fervef
Cel. Either of you, or both of you.
Fla. Why, could you not be conftaiit to one i

Conftantto one.' I have been a Courtier, aSouldier and aTraveller to good purpofe, if I muft be conftant to m^'Xl
Zlr^T T^' ^'"""^^ ^ """'^^^d Mi&xc&s, I havemore Love than any one woman can turn her to

han^dt'
l^tusbegoneCoufini wetv^o are nothing in his

T Affn. l^r ^ f^^v MiftrelTes as any man :
Idefireno fuprrfluities; onely for necefTary change or fo^ as llhift

lyf
°f fe^ow this; hefitsmy humour rare-

You are as unconftant as the MoonT"""

.]UU^'
^''°"g him, he's as conftant as the Sun-, he would fee

all the world round in 24 hours
.

w uiu icc

CJ. 'Tis very true. Madam, but,like him, I would vifit and away.FUr For what an unreafonable thing it were to ftav lon° betroublcfome, and hinder a Lady ofa frefhLover.
^ "

am?n Innkf J'''"/' '^If
''—befides Madam, how like a foolaman looks, when after all hiseagernefs of two Minutes before,he fhnnks into a faint kifsandacold conT^ement.

'

twtfyou '
'"'''^^"'^'"'^'^ rayfelfe^ftareme be-

ftaSo^Te"''"
"^'^'"^ '° finceyoucannotbecon-

£ 2 Cel
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Cel, Nay , rather then loofe either of you*. Til do more •

III beconftantto an looof you; or^ (if you will needs fetter me to

one,) agree the matter between your felves-, and the moft handfome

take me.

Flor, Though lam not Ihe, yet fince my Masque's down, and

you cannot convince me, have a good faith of my Beauty, and for

once I take you for my fervanr.

Cell. And for once. Til make a blind bargain with you : ftrike

hands 5 is'ta MatchMiftrifs^

.
Flor, Done. Se vant:

Cel, Now I am fure I have the worft on*t : for you fee the worft of

me, and that I do not of you till you fhew your face:

—

Yet now I think on't, you muft be handfome,—
Flor, What kind of Beauty do you like 1

Cel, Juft fuchaone as yours.

Flor, What's that

Cel. Such an Ovail face, clear skin^hazleeyeSj thick brown Eye-

brovveS) and Hair as you have for all the world.

Fla. But I can alTure you (he has nothing of all this.

Cel. Hold thy peace trivyi nay I can be conftantan'I feton'r.

Flor, Tis true fhe tells you.

Cel. h I/you may (lander your felf as you pleafe 5 then you
have,—— let me fee.

Flor. I'll fwear you fhan'not fee.

Cel. Aturn'dup Nofe: that gives an air to your face: Oh, I find

I am more and more in love with you ! a full neather-lip^ an out*

mouth, that makes mine water at it: the bottom of your cheeks a

little blub, and two dimples when you fmile : for your ftature 'tis

well, and for your wit 'twas given you by one that knew it had
been thrown aw:.y upon an ill face 5 come you arc handfome, there's

no denying it;

Flor. Can you fettle your fpirits to fee an ugly face, and not be
frighted, I could find in my heart to lift up my Masque and dif-

abufe you.

Cel, I defieyour Masque, would you would try the experiment:

Flor, No, I won'noti for your ignorance is the Mother of your
devotion to me. >

Cel, Since you will not take the pains to convert me fU make bold

to
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to keep my faith: amiferableman lam fure youhavemademe,
fla^ Thisispleafant.

Cel. It may be fo to you but it is not to me > for ought I fee^ I am
going tobe the moftconftant Maudlin.—- :

Fler, 'Tis very well^ Celadon:, you can be conftant to one you have

never feen-, and have forfaken all you have feen.

Cel. It feems you know me then; well, if thou fliou'dft prove one

of my caft Miftrefles I would ufe thee moft damnably, for offering

to ma ke me love thee twice.
,^

Flor. You are i*th' right : an old Miftrifs or Servant is an old

Tune, the pleafureon't is part, when we have once learnt it.

Fla. But what womaninthe world would you wifli her like^r

Cel. I have heard of one Florimel the Queens Ward, would flie

were as like her for Beauty, as fife is for Humour.

Fla, Do you hear that Coufin :
—

- fto J'^r. afide.)

Flor. Florimelh not handfome ; befides fhe's unconftant 5 and on-

ly loves for fome few days,
'

Cel. If (he loves forfhorter time then I^ flie muft love by Winter
daies and Summer nights ifaith:

Flor. Whenyoufeeus toge^ther you fliall judge: in the mean time

adieu fwect fervant.

Cel. Why you won' not be fo inhumane carry away my heart

and not fo much as tell me where I may hear neivs on't ?

Flor, Imean to keep it fafeforyouv, for ifyo|i had it^you would be-

ftow it worfe : farwell, I muft fee a Eaidy

:

Cel, So muft I too, if I can pull off your Masque
Flor. You will not be fo rudc^ 1 hope

5

C^/. By this light but I will

Flor. By this legiut you flian not : yExeunt Flor.^ ^& Fiavia rumng,
SCENE. III.

Enter Philocles, and meets him going out,

Cel How ! my Coufin the new Favourite !
-

Thil. Dear celadon I moft happily arriv'd.

I hear y'have been an honour to your Country
In the Calabrian WarSp and I am glad
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.

I have fomeintercft in't.

Cel. ' — Bat in you

I hare alarger fubjeft for my joyes :

To fee fo rare a thing as rifiog vertue,

And merit underftood at Court,

Phil, Perhaps it is the onely z& that can

jiccftfeour ^f^;7ofweaknefs.
Enter Ljfimantes attended,

LjJ, O, my Lord P/^y/^/^:/^/, well overtaken!

I came to look you (Phil,) had I known it fooner

My fwift attendance,Sir,had fpar'd your trouble.

T'o Cel. Coufin, you fee Prince Lyfimafftes

Is pleafed to favour me with his Commands :

I beg youl be no ftranger now at Court.

Cel. So long as there be Ladies there^ you need

Not doubt me.
Exit CclaJin.

Phil. Some ofthem will, I hope, make you a Convert.

Ljf. My Lord PhiUcles^ I am glad we are alone 5

There is a bufines that concerns me nearly.

In which I beg your love. (P/;//.) Command my fervic^.

Lj[. I know your Intercft widi the Queen is great 5

( I fpeak not this as envying your fortune,

For frankly I confefs yoii have deferv'd it.)

Befides, my Birth^ my Courage, and my Honour,

Are all above fo bafe a Vice —
Phil. I know, my Lord, you are fir ft Prince o'th' Blood 5

Your Countries fecond hope ^

And that the publick Vote^ when the Queen if^s,

Delignes you for her choice.

Ljf. I am not worthy.

Except Love m.akes defert
5

For doubtlefs ihe's the glory of her time

;

Of faultlefs Beiuty, bloomingas the Spring,

In our Sicilian Groves matchlefs in Vcrtue,
And l.;rgely fould, where ere her bo:my give?.

As w:th each breath ihe could create new Indies.

Phil, But jealous of her glory.
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Ljf. You are a Courtier 5 and in other tcrmsj

Would fay flie is avcrfe fram marriage

Leaft it might leflTon her authority.

ButjWhenfoeVe ilie doesJ know the people

Will fcarcely fuffer her to match
With any neighboring Prince^ whofe power might bend

Ourfree :9/V///4;;/ to a foreign Yoke,

Phil. I love too well my Country to defirc it.

Ljj. Then to proceed, fas you well knovv,my Lord)/

The Provinces have fent their Deputies-

Humbly to move her fhe would choofe at home

:

And, for flic feems averfe from fpeaking with them,

By my appointment, have defign'd thefe walks.

Where well flie cannot fliun them. Now, if you \

Alfift their fuit^by joyning yours to it;

And by your mediation Iprcve happy,

1^, Kreely promifeyou,- •

Fhii Without a Bribe command my utmofl: in it

Andyetj thereis a thing,whichtimemaygiveme

The confidence to name :

—

{Lyf?) 'Tis yours whaterer. -

But tell me true ^ dpes flie not entertain

Some decp^and fetled thoughts againft my perfon •*

Phil. Ihopenotfoi but flie, of late, is froward 5

Refeiv'd, and fad^and vex'd at little things 5

Which, her great foul afliam'd of, flraight fliakes off.

And is composed again.

X)/. You are ftill near the Queen, and all our Aftions come to*

Princes eyes^ as they arereprefented by them that hold the mirour,

PhiL Herfe flie comes,^ and with her the Deputies 5
~

I- fear all is not right,

^nter S^i^en ^ I^fit^i^s After hit ^ Guard> Flavia?

Qlinda, Sabina.,

^een turns hack to the Deputies , sndffCAks entring,

Andl mufttellyou,

It is afawcy boldncfs thus to prefs

. , ©it*
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On my retirements.

I. Def, Ourbufinefs being ofno lefe concern

Then is the peace and quiet of your Subjefe.—

—

and that delay'd

3. Dej>. '
• we humbly took this time-

To reprcfent your peoples fears to you.

My peoples fears ! who made them States-meaf

-

They much miftake their bufinefs^if tliey think

It is to govern: —
The Rights of Subjeftsandof Soveraigns

Are things diftind in Nature: theirs^ is to

lEn)oy Propriety, not Empire.

Ljf. If they have err'd, /twas but an-ovcr- care

An ill-tim*d Duty.

Coufin, I exped

From your near Bloud, not to cxcufe, but check *emv

They would impofe a Ruler

Upon their Lawful Queen::

For what's an Hiasband elfe 5

Lyf. Farr, Madam^ be it from the thoughts

^

Gf any who pretends to that high Honour,

.

'] o wifli for more then to be reckoned

As the moft grac'd, and firft of all your fervants,

Thefe are th'infinuating prcwnifes

Of thofe who aim at pow r : but tellmeGoufiflj

( For you are unconcerned and may be Judge)
Should that afpiring man compafshis^nds.

What pawn of his obedience could he give me.
When Kingly pow*r were once inverted in him

Xy/. What greater pledge then Love ^ when thpfc fair eyes >

Caft their commanding beams> he that cou'd be

A Rebel to your birth^muft pay themhomage^
All eyes are fair

That fparkle with the Jewels of a Crown

:

But now Ifee my Government is odious 5

My people find I am not lit to Reign^

tfc they;would never -
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Lp. So far from that, we all acknowledge you

The bounty of the Gods to SicUie :

More than they are you cannot make our Joyes 5

Make them but lafting in a Succeflbr.

Phil, Your people feek not to impofe a Prince 5

But humbly oner one to your free chioce

:

And fuch an one he is, (may I have leave

To fpeak fome little of his great deferts.)

rie hear no more

ro the Dep. For you, attend to morrow at the Council^
*

There you lhall havemy firm refolves 5 mean time

My Coufin I am fure will welcome you.

Lys. Still more and more myfterious : but I have gain'd one ofher
women that fliall unriddle it : — Come Gentlemen.—
Aa Dep. Heavnpreferveyour Majefty. SExennt Lyfimantes

La;fd Deputies.

Philvcles yon mzyfisiy:

Phil. I humbly wait your Majefties commands.
Ou. Yet, now I better think otft, you may go.

Phil. Madam /

I have no commands, or, what's all one

You no obedience.

Phil. HoWjnoobedience, Madam
I plead no other merit 'tis the Charter

By which I hold your favour, and my fortunes.

My favours are cheap bleflings, like Rain and Saa-fiiine,

For which we fcarcely thank the Gods, becaufe*'

w^e daily have them.

Phil. Madam, your Breath which raised racfrom the duft

Maylay methereagain

But fate nor time can evermake me loofe

The fenfe of your indulgent bounties to me
You are above them now 5 grown popular:

• Ah Philocles^ could I expedfrom you

That ufage I have found ! no tongue but yours

To move me to a marriage ^ ^wetfs

The factious Deputies might have fomc end in'f

,

C Aai
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And my ambitious Coufin gain a Crown ^

But what advantage could there come to you 1

What could you hope from L'jfmantes Reign

That you can want in mine

Phil. You your fcif clear me. Madam, had I fought

More powV;, this Marriage fure was not the way.

But, when your fafety was in queftion.

When all your people were unfatisfied,

Defir'd a King, nay more, defign d the Man,
' It was my duty then. -- --—

•

Let me be judge of ray own fafety 5

I am a woman;,

But dagger from my Sub)e(as cannot fright mc.

Phil. But Lj[mantesy Madam, is a perfon —
£lu, I cannot love,— -—

•

Shall I, I who am born a Sovereign Queen^
Bebarr'd of that which God and Nature gives

The meancft Slave^ a freedom in my love i

Leave me, good Fhilocles^ to my own thoughts
5

When next I need your counfel Tie fend for you
Phtl I'm moft unhappy in your high difpleafure^

But, fince I muft not fpeak, Madam, be pleas'd

To perufe this, and therein^^ read my care v

-

He flucks oU't a paper^andprefents it toSen

But drops^ unknown to him a picture 5

^een reads^ • Exit Philodes.

A Catalogue of fuch perfons

Spies the box. What's this he has let fall i Afieria

A (I. YourMajefty

Take thatup;, it fell from Philodes,

She takes itupy looks (m it
^ AndfmiUs^,

How now, what makes you merry ^

A(I, A fmall difcovery I have racde;, Madam 5

^u. Of what

Aji, Since firft your Majefty graced Philocles^

I have not heard him nam'd for any MiArifs

But now this pidiure ba§. coavinc'd me.

—
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jSu. Ha ! Let me fee it— {Snatches itfrom her.)

Candiope, Pnnce Ljfi?nantesfiAei:l

Ajl. Your favour. Madam
,
may encourage him—

—

^

And yet he loves in a high place for him :

APrincefsof the Blood, and what is more.

Beyond comparifon the faireft Lady

Our Ifle can boaft.

How! Ihe the faireft

Beyond comparifon ^ 'tis falfc, you flatter her 5

S he is not fair,—:—

•

^/?." I humbly beg forgivenefs on my knees.

If I offended you : But next yours, Madar»^

Whichallmuft yield to-

I pretend to none

j(t. She paflTes for a beauty.

I5 She may pafs, — But why do I fpeak of hei i

Dear lead me, lam not well o'thfudden, ^

—

IShefaiffts

Ajl. AVho'S near thereof help the Q^ueen.

The Guards are comings

Qu. Bid *em away, 'twas but a qualm.

And 'tis already going. —
Dear Madam what's the matter ! y'are

You areot late fo alter 'd I fcarceknow you.

You were gay humour'd, and you now arepenfive,

Once calm, and now unquiet
^

Pardonmy boldnefs that I prefs thus far

Into your fecret thoughts : I have at leaft

Afubjeds (hare in you.

Thou haft a greater.

That of a friend 5 but am I froward, faift thou I

Jfi. It ill becomes me. Madam, to fay that.

I know I am: prithee forgive me fork,

I cannot help it, but thou haft

Not long to fuffer it,

j4fi.
Alas !

I feel my ftrength infenfibly confume,

Like Lillies waftiag in a Lymbecks heat.

C 2 Yet
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Yet a few dayes

And thou /halt fee me lie all damp and cold,

Shrovvded within fome hollow Vauk, among*
My filent Anceftors.

Aft. O dearcft Madam 1

Speak not of death, or think notj. if you die .

That I will ftay behind i

Si*, Thy love has mov'd me^ T for once will have

The pleafure to be pitied Me unfold

A thing foftrange, fo horrid of my felf^

A[I. Blefs rae, fweet Heaven I

So horrid, faidyou, Madame
ThatS'^n, who with one look furveys the Globe,,

Sees not a wretch like me: and could the world

Take a right meafure of my ftate within.

Mankind muft either pity me^ or fcornme.

Aft, Sure none could do the laft.

Thou long'ft to know it :

And \ to tell thee, but rtiame ftops my mouth.

Bij ft promife me thou wilt excufe my folly.

And next be fecrer. ^

Aft, ' Can you doubt it Madam !:

Yet you might fpare-my labours

Can you not guefs

yift^ Madam, pleafeyou, Tie try.

J^. Hold: Aftenai
I would not have you guefs, for (hould you find ic

I fliould imagine, that fome other mighty

And then, I were moft wretched. ^

Therefore, though you fhould know it, flatterme J

And fay you could not guefe it.

—

A(^. Madam, I need not flatter you, I cannot. —:::-and yet
Might not Ambition trouble your repcfe i

Jiu, My I thank the Gods, contents me^
But fince 1 muft reveaUt, know 'tis love

;

J\ who pretended fo to glory, am;

S^come the Have of love.

4ifL 1 thought your Majcfty had fram'ddefigncs *
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Tofubvert allyonrLaws; become a Tyrant,

Or vex your neighbours with injurious wars j

Is this all^ Madam i

£lu. Is not this enough i

Then, know, I love below my felf 5 a Subjedl 5

Love one who loves another^ and who knows not

That I love him.

J(I, He muft be told it. Madam.
jQu, Not for the world r Afieria :

When ere he knows it 1 fliall die for fhame.

-^/?. What is it then that would content you <

Nothing, but thatl had not lov'd

jift. May I not ask without offence who 'tis <

Ev n that confirms me I have lov'd amifs 5

Since thou canft know I love, and not imagine

It muftbeP^/7(?(r/^/

A^. My Coufin is indeed a moft deferving perfon^

Valiant and wife 5 and handfome 5 and well born,

$lu. But not of Royal bloud:

I know his fate unfit to be a King.

To be his wife T could forfake my Crown but not my glory

Yet,—^would he did not Xov^Camiwfe 5

Would helov'd mC;,—but knew not ofmy love.

Or ere durft tell me his : Aft. In all this Labyrinth,

I find one path conducing to your quiet,

0 tell me quickly then.

A[I, CW/^?/^, asPrincefsof the Bloud
Without your approbation cannot marry :

Firft break his match with her, by vertue of

Your Sovereign Authority.

1fear. That were to make him hate me.

Or, what's as bad, to let him know I love him

:

Could you not do it of your felf1

Aft. He not be wanting to my pow'r

But if your Majefty appears not in it

The love of Phlocles will foon furmoiint

Mother difficulties.
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Then,as\vewalk,we'lthinkwhatmeansarebeft ^

EfFeft but this, and thou fliar'ft halfe my breaft. Exeunh

ACT 11.

SCENE I. . 7he Queens appartments.

^yfm^TWlOthing thrives that I have plotted:

Sola. ±\ Fori have founded Philocksj and find

He is too conftant to Candiofe

Her too I have aflTauItedjbut in vain,

Objeding want of quality in Fhilocles.

rie to the Queen, and plainly tell her

She muftmakeufeof her Authority

To break the match.

SCENE. 11.

^ > Enter Celadon looking about him.

^Brother! what make you here

About the Queens appartmems ^

Which of the Lad ies are you watchi ng for A

Cel Any of 'em that will do me the good turn to make me found-

ly in love.

Afl, Then rie befpeak you one-, you will be defp'rately in love

with Florimel: fo foonas the Queen heard you werereturn^d (he gave

you her for Miftrifs.

Cel. Thank her Majefty-, buttoconfefs the truth my fancy lies

pai'tly another way.

J(t. TJhat's {\:anor,Flonmel vows you are already in love with her.

Cel. She wrongs me horribly, if ever I faw or fpoke with this

Florimel.

Jlfl. Well, take your fortune^ I muft leave you. [^ExitJfieria^

SCENE, III.

EnHr Florimel, him, and is running had.

^
Cel. Nay *faith I am got betwixt you nnd homcj you are my pri-

5'ner, Lady bright, till you refolve me one queflion.

She
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Sheftgns, She is dumb.
Pox 5 I think (he's dumb : what a vengeance iod thou at Court^with

fuch a rare face^ vvitheut a tongue to anfwer to a kind queftion.

Art thou dumb indeed, then^ thou canft tell no tales, goes to

kifsher.

Flor, Hold;, hold, you are not mad [

Cel. Oh, my mifs in a Mafque ! have you found your tongue

Flor. 'Twas time, I thinks what had become of me, if I bad not f

Cel. Methinks your lips had done as well.

Fhr. li ifmy Masque had been over ^em^, as it was when you met
ne in the walks.

Cei Well 5 will you believe me another time 't did not I fay you

vere infinitely handfome .* they may talk of Florimel^ if they will,

but i'faith flie mufl: come fliort of you,

Flor, Have you feen her^ then <

Cel, Ilook'd a little that way, but I had foon enough of iier, flie

is not to be feen twice without a furfeit.

Flor. However you are beholding to her, they fay flie loves you.

Cel. By fatefhe flian'not love me ; I have told her a piece of my
mind already ; pox o thefe coming women : they fetaman to dinner**

before he has an appetite.

l^Flavia at the door.

Florimtl you are call'd within.—— \^Fxit

Cel, I hope in the Lord you are not Florimel
5

Flor. Ev n flie at your fervice the fame kind and coming Florid

mel you have defcrib'd ;

Cel. Why then we are agreed already, I am as kind and coming

as you for the heart ofyou : I knew at firft we two were good for no-

thing but one another.

Flor. But^ without raillery, are you in Love f

Cel. So horribly much, that contrary to my own Maxims, I think

in my confcience I could marry you.

Flor. No, no, 'tis not come to that yet : but if you are really in

love you have done me the greateft pleafure in the world,

1

Cel. That pleafure^ and a better too I have in ftore for you.

Flor. This Animal caird a Lover I have longed to fee thefe two

years.

Cel
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Cel, Sure you walk'd with your mask on all the while, for if you
had beenfeenjou could not have been without your wifli.

Flor I warrant you me.^n an ordinary whining Lover 5 but I muft
have other proofs of love ere I believe it.

Cel, You fhall have the befl: that I can give you.

Flor. I would have a Lover^ that if need be, (hould hang himfelf,

drown himfelf^break his neck,orpoyfonhimfelf for verydefpair: he

rhnt willfcruple this is an impudent tellow ifhe fayes he is in love,

CeL Pray , Madam\ which of thefe four things woiald you
have your Lover do < for a man's but a man^ he cannot hang, and

drown,and b:eak his neckband poyfon himfelf, altogether,

Flor^ Well then; becaufe youarebut a beginner and I would not

difcourage you, any ont of thefe fliall ferveyour turn in a fair way,

Cel, I am much deceiv'd in thofe eyes ofyourSjif a Treaty a Song,

anJ the Fiddles, be not a more acceptable proof of love toyou^ then

any ofthofe Tragical ones you have mentioned.

JF/^^r.However you will grant it is but decent you (hould be pale^nnd

lean, and melancholick to fliew you are in love : and that I ihall re-,

quire ofyou when I fee you next.

Cel, When you fee me nextc' why you do not make a Rabbet of

me, to be km at 24 houis warning in the mean while we burn day*

light, loofetime and love.

Flor, Would you marry me without confideration ^

Cel, To choofe, by heaven, for they that think on*t; twenty to

one would never do it, hang forecaft to make fure of one, good night

is as much inreafon as a man ftonld expeftfrom this ill world.

Flor, Methinks a few more years a.nd difcretion would do well : I

do notlike this going to bed fo early > it makes one fo weary before

morning..

Cel. That^s much as your pillow is laid before you go to fleep.

Flor. Shalllmakeapropofition toyou:' I will give you a whole

year of probation to love me in to grow refcrv'd;, difcreet; fober and

faithful^and to pay me all the fervices of a Lover.——
Cel. And at the end of it you'll marry me ^

Flor. Ifneither of us alter our minds before.

Cel. By thislight a neceflary claufe, - but ifI pay in all the fore-

faid fervices before the day, youfliallbe obliged to take mc fooner

into mercy.

Flor.
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Fy. Provided ifyou prove unfaithful,then your time of a Twelve-

month tobeprolong'd 5 fo many fervices I will bate you fomany

dayes or weeks 5 fo many faults I will add more to your 'Prencifliip,

fo much more : And of all this I onely tobe Judg.

SCENE IV.

Enter Philocles WLyfimantes.

Lj[. Is the Queen this way, Madam
Flor. rie fee, fopleafe your Highnefs: Follow me, Captive.*

Cel. March on Conquerour ]^Shefulls him,

Lyf, You're fure her Majefty will not oppofe it 1
|
Exeunt

Thil, Leave that to me my Lord, tCel.Flor.

Ljf, then^ though perhaps my Sifters birth might challenge

An higher match,

rie weigh your merits on the other fide

To make the ballance even

Fhil. I go my Lord this minute.

Ljf. My beft wiflies wait on you. . £Exi^ Lyfimantes.

SCENE V.

Enter the Sluecn and Afteria.

Yonder he is have I no other way i

Afl. O Madam, you muft ftand this brunt

:

Deny him now, and leave the reft to me;
rie to Candiofe's Mother,

And under the pretence of friendfliip, work
On her Ambition to put offa match

So mean as Philocles,

te Phil.] You may approach, Sir^

We two difcourfe no fecrets.

Phil. I come,Madam,to weary out your royal bounty.

Some fuit I warrant for your Coufin Celadon,

Leave his advancement to my care,

Phil, Your goodnefs ftill prevents my wiflies : -—yet I have one
requeft

D Might
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Might it not pafs almoft formadnefs, and

Extream Ambition in me,
'

jSh, You know you have a favourable Judg,

It lies in you not to ask any thing

I cannot grant.

Fhfl, Madam, per haps you think me now too faulty:

But Love alone infpires me with ambition^

Though but to look from fair Candiofe^ wereanexcufefor both*'

Keep your Ambition, and let Love alone
5

Thit i can cloy, but this I cannot cure.

I have fome reafons (invincible to me| which muft forbid

Your marriage with Cdj^diofe,

Fhil, I knew I was not worthy.

Not for that, Phjlocks^ youdefervealJ things^

And to fliow Lthinkit, my Admiral I hear is dead

His vacant place (the beft in all my Kingdom^)

I here confer on you>

Thil. Rather take back all you have giv n before^

Then nor give this,

For believe, Madam^ nothing is fo near

My foul, as the poiTeflion of Candiope,

£Ih, Since that beliefwould be your difadvantage^

I will not entertain it.

Fhil, Why^Madam, can you be thus cruel to me f

To give me all things which Ldid not ask^.

And yet deny that onely thing I beg :

And to beg that I find I cannot live

Without the hope of it.

Hope greater things 5

But hope not this. Hafle to o'recome your lov^.

It is but pLtting a ftort liv'd pafTion to a violent death,

Phil, I cannot live without Candiope.

But I can die without a murmure^
Having my doom pronounced from your fair mouth

If I am to pronounce it^ live my PhilecLes^

Bi3t liv^ without (I was about xo fay

Without his love, but that I cannotdo)

Live Phil»dcsm\ho]Xt Candiop^^
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Fhil, Ahj Madam, could you give my doom fo quietly

And knew it was irrevocable 1

'Tis too apparent

You who alone love glory - and whofe foul

Is loofned from your fenfeS;,cannot judg

What torments mine^of grofler mould^endures.

I cannot fuffer you

To give me praifes which are not my own;
I love like you, and am yet much more wretched

Then you can think your felf.

PhiL Weak barrs they needs mu ft be that fortune puts

Twixt Soveraign Power, and all it can defire.

When Princes love^ they call themfelves unhappy,

Onely becaufe the word founds handfome in a Lovers mouth.

3ut you can ceafe to be fo when you pleafe

3y making Ljftmdmes fortunate.

Were he indeed the man, you had fome reafon >

But 'tis another, more without my power,

^nd yetafubjeiltoo,

Phtl. O, Madam, fay not fo,

cannot be a Subjeft if not he^

t were to be injurious to your felf

To make another choice.

Yet LyfimAntes^kt by him Hove,
fsmoreobfcur'd then Stars too near the Sun 5

4e has a brightnefs of his own<^

Not borrow'd of his Fathers, but born with hins,

Fhil, Pardon me if I fay, who'ere he be,

'-le has pradis'd fome ill Adls upon you^ Madam 5

For he, whom you defcribe, I fee is born

but from the lees o'th people*

You offend me P^/7^r/f/.

Whence had you leave to ufe thofe infolent terms

Of him I pleafe to love one I muft tell you,

(Since foolifhly I have gone on thus far^

Whom I efteem your equal, ^

And far fuperiour.to VmctLyftmantes^

One who deferve^XQ wwa Crown.-—

.

D 2 f
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Phil. Whirlwinds bear me hence before I live

To that detefted day.—That frown aflures me
1 have offended, by my over freedom

But yet me thinks a heart fo plain and honeft

And zealous of your glory, might hope your pardon for It,'

I give it you-, but

When you know him better

Voul alter your opinion he's no ill fiiend of yours,

rhil. I well perceive

He has fupplanted me in your efteem;

But that's the leaft of ills this fatal wretch

Has pradlisM. — Think, for Heavens fakejMadamjthink

Ifyou have drunk no PJiylter.

YesheiiasgivenmeaPhylter^ '

But I have drunk it onely from his eyes.

phi/. Hot Irons thank 'em forX ^{Softly cr turn-

What's that you mutter ^ 1 wgfrom her.

Hence from my fight: I know not whether

I ever fliall endure to fee you more.

Phil. But hear me. Madam ;.

I fay be gone, See me no more this day.-~

I will not hear one word in your excufe :

NcWaSir^berude again 5 Andgive Laws to your SLt^een.
*

Bxit Philocles lomng,

Aderia^ come hither.

Was ever boldnefs like to this of Vhilocles

Help me to reproach him 5 for I refolve

Henceforth no more to love him.

Ajl. Truth is, I wondred at your patience, Madam:
Did you not mark his words, his meen,his adion,

How fullof haughtinefs, howfmallrefpeftc'

And he to ufe me thuS; he whom I favoured.

Nay more^he whom llov'd.c'

Aft. A man, me thinks, of vulgarparts and prefcnce !
•

Or allow him fomething handfome^vaiiant^orfo—
Yet this to me !

^y?. The workmanfliipof inconfideratefavourj

The Creature of rafh love > one of thofe Meteors.

Which
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;

which Monarchs raifefrom earth.

And people wondring how they came fo high.

Fear, from their influence, Plagues^and Wars.and Famine
Ha ] M

Aft. One whom inftead of banilhingaday>

You fliould have plum'd of all his borrowed honours

:

And let him fee what abjeil things they are

Whom Princes often love without defert.

Whathasmy P^//^?r/fjdeferv'dfromthee

That thou fliouldft ufe him thus ^

Were he the bafeft of Mankind thou could'ft not

Have given him ruder language.

All. Did not your Majefty command liie.

Did not your felf begin <

Igrantldid, but I have right to do it ^

I love him.and may rail —- in you 'tis malice >

Malice in the moft high degree 5 for never man
Was more deferving then my Philoclcs,

Or,do you love him, ha t and plead that title ?

Confefs;, and Pie forgive you.

For none can look on him but needs muft love.

A(I, I love him, Madam ! I befeech your Majefty
Have better thoughts of me;

Doft thou not lov€ him then

!

Good Heavn, how ftupid and how dull is flie !

How noft invincibly infenfible i

No woman does deferve to live

That loves not PhilocUs.

A[I. Dear madam, recoUedlyourfelf 5 alas

How much diftradled are your thoughts, and how
Dif-jointed all your words 5 .

The Sybills leaves more orderly were laid.

Where is that harmony ofmind,that prudence

Which guided all you did / that fenfe ofglory

Which rais 'd you, high above the reft of Kings
As Kings are o'rethelevel ofmankind!

Gone, gone Afteria, all is gone.

Or loft within me far from any ufe.

Sometimes
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Sometimes I ftrnggle iike the Sun in Clouds,

But ftraight I am o'recaft.

jjj}. I grieve to fee it.
•

Ou. Then thou haft v et the goodnefs

To pardon what Ifaid.
•

Alas, I ufe my felfmuch vvorfe then thee.

Love rages in great fouls, —
for there his povv r moft oppofition finds ^

High a?ees are lhook> becaufe they dare the winds. {^Exeunt,

ACT IIL

SCENE of the Aft, The Court Gallery.

FhilocleSj folu^^

Thik ' ^
I

^Is true^ flie banifli*d me but for a day 5

X But Favourites^once decltning,fink apace.

Yet Fortune, ftop^—this is the likelieft place

To meet yl(leria^ and by her convey^

My humble vows to my offended Queeen,

Enter ^een and Afterio,

Ha! She comes her felf
3 Unhappy man

Where fhall I Iiide Tis going ouK^
jQu. Is not that Thilocles

who makes fuch hafte away Hilocles^ Hihcks^-^
[Vhilocles coming back, £1 fear'd flie faw me*

HownowSir, am I fuch a Bugbear

T hat I fcare people from

Vhil. 'Tis true^ Hhould more carefully have fliun^d

The place where you might be ^
as^ when it thunders

Men reverently quit the open Air

Becaufethe angry Gods are then abroad.

C^. What does he mean, Afteria ?

I do not underftand him.

Afl^ YourMajefty forgets you baniflrdhim^

Your
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your prefence for this day. • \jo her feftly^

Ha! banifh'd him i 'tis true Indeed 5

But, thou fay ft, I had forgot it quite,— to her,

J(I. That s very ftrange, fcarce halfan hour ago.

But Love had drawn his pardon up fo foon

That \ forgot he e'rc offended me.

Phil, Pardon me, that I could not thank you fooner :

Yourludden grace, like fome fvvift flood pour'd in on narrow banck^

O'reflow'd my fpirits.

No 5 'tis for me to aske your i^rdon FhilocleSy

For the great injury I did you

In not remembring I was angry with you.

But rie repair my fault,

And rowze my anger up againft you yet :

Phil, No, Madam, my forgivencfs was yourA6l of grace

v

And I lay hold of it.

Princes fometimes may pafsy

Adisof Oblivion in their own wrong:

phii 'Tis trues but not recall them.

But;, Philocles^fmctl have told you^there is onellove.

T will go on > and let you know
. what palTed this day betwixt us 5 be you judg

whether my fervant have dealt well with me.

phil, Ibefeechyour Majefty excufe me: ; .

Any thing more of him may make me
Relapfe too foon^^and forfeit my late pardom^

.

Qu. Butyoul be glad to know it.

Phil. May I not hope then

You have fome quarrel to him f

Q^. Yes, a great one.

Butfirft, tojuftifiemy felf

Know, Philocles^ I haveconceal d my pafllon

With fuch care from him that he knows not yec f-

Hove, butonely that I much erteem him.

phil. O ftwpid wretch

That by a thoufand tokens could not guefs it

!

Qu^ He loves elfewhere, and that has blinded hfe.

Phil. He s blind indeed I
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So the dull Beafts in the firft Paradife

With leveird eyes gaz'd each upon their kind 5-

There fix'd their lover andne'relook'duptoview

That glorious Creature man, their foveraign Lord.
^

Q« Y'are too feverejOn little faults, but he has crimes, untoldj

Which vvilljifearjmove you much more againft him.

He fell this day intoapamonwithme.
And boldly contradicted all I fed.

Phil. A nd ftands his head upon his Shoulders yet f

How long fliall this moft infolent • .

Q«, Take heed you rail not.

You know you are but on your good behaviour.

Phil. Why then I will not call him Tray tor—
But onely rude, audacious and impertinent.

To ufe his Soveraign fo. ^— I beg vour leave

To wifli you have.at leaft imprifon'd him

Q«. Some people may fpeak ill, and yet mean well :

Remember you were not confin'd ^ and yet

Your fault w^^s great. In IhortJ love him

And that exc^fes all but be not jealous 5

His rifing fliall not be your overthrow^

Nor wili I ever man y him. —
Phil. That*s fome comfort yet

He fliall not be a King.

Mu. He never fliall. But you are difcompos'd 5

Stay here a little ^ I have fomevvhat for you

Sha 1 lliew you ftill are in my favour.

{^Exeunt ^eendndPi^^m.

Enter to him Candiope rveepng.

Phil. How now, in tears^ my {iwCandiofel \

So through a watry Clowd
The Sun at once feems both to weep and fliine.

For what Forefathers fin do you afRid

Thofe precious eyes for fure you have
None of your own to weep.

Cand. My Crimes both great and many needs muft fliow

Since Heav'n will punilh them with loofing you.
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FhiU Afflictions fent from Heav'n without a caufe

Tllake bold Mankind enquire into its Laws.

But Heav'n, which moulding beauty takes fuchcare

Makes gentle fates on purpofe for the fair ;

And deftiny ttiat fees them fa divine^

Spinn s all their fortunes in a filkeaiwine :

No mortal hand fo ignorant is found

To weave courfe work upon a precious ground.

Cand. Go preach this doftrine in my Mother's ears.

Fhil. Has ner feverity produced thefe tears :

Cand, She has recalled thofe hopes flie gave before.

And ftridlly bids me ne're to fee you more.

Fhil. Changes iafroward age are Natural 5

Who hopes for conftant weather in the fall <

'Tis in your pow*r your duty to transfer

And place that right in me which was in her.

Cand. Reafon^like foreign foes^would ne're o'recome.

But that I find lam betray d at home.

You have a friend that fights for you within :

FhiL Let Reafon ever lofe.fo love may win.

Enter ^een andAHma^

^een mth a Picture in her hand,

Seethere, Afteria^

All we have done fucceeds ftill to the worfc >

We hindrcd him from feeing her at home.
Where 1 but oncly heard they lov'd 5 and now
She comes to Court , and mads me with the fight on*t,

Afl, Dear Madam, overcomeyourfelf alittle^

Or they'l perceive how much you are concerned.

Sfi. I ftruggle with my heart, :
,

but it will have fome vent,

[T0 Cand, 2 Coufin, you are a ftranger at the Court.

Canaf. It was my duty I confefs.

To attend oftner on your Majefly.

A[leria^ Mend my Coufins Handkerchief 5

It fits too narrow there, and (bows too much
E
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Thebroadnefsof her Shoulders.—

—

- Nay fie, Ajieria,

Now you put it too much backvvard^and difcovcr

The bignefs of her brcafts.

I
' Cand, I befeech your Majefty

Give not your felf this trouble.

Sweet Coufin, you (hall pardon me -

A beauty fuch as yours

Deferves a more then ordinary care,

Tofetitout.

Come hither, Philocles^ dobut obferve.

She has but one grofs fault in all'her fliape,

That is, fhe bears up here too much.

And the malicious Workman has left it open to jrour eye.

Pkil, Where, and *pleafe your Majefty, raethlnks *tis very well f

£lu. Do not you fee it. Oh how blind is love

!

Cand. And howquick-fighted malice ! [,Afide.

^u. But yet methinks, thofe knots of sky, do not

So well with the dead colour of her face.

Your Majefty miftakes,{he wants no red.

The ^ten here plucks out her Glafs^an^ looks[ometimes on her [elf,

fometimes on her Rival.

How do I look to day, Jjlerial

Methinks not well, /

ji(l, Pat^lon me. Madam, moftvidorioufly.

Q^. What think you,PA/7^?W^jf come do not flatter.

Vhil, P4r^ wasaboldman whoprefum'd

To judg the beauty ofa Goddcfs.

Cdnd. Your Majefty has given the reafon why
He cannot judge 5 his Love has blinded him

:

Methinks a long patch here beneath her eye

Might hide t!iatdifmalhallownefs,what think you Philocles f

Cand. Befeech you Madam^, askc not his opinion i

What my faults are it is no matter 5

He loves me with them all.

I;, he may love, but when he marries you
Your Bridal fhall be kept in fdme dark Dungeon.
Farwel, and think ofthatj too eafie Maid^
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Ibluflij, thou fliarft.my bloud.—— —^Bxem Qjjeenj

. Cdnd, In humane Qiieen

!

Thou canft not be more willing to refiga

Thy part in me, then I to give up mine

:

Phil. Love, how few Subjeds do thy Laws fulfifi

And yet thofe few, like us, thou ufeft ill

!

Cand. 1 he greateft flaves, in Monarchies,are they,

Whom Birth fets neareft to Imperial fway.

While jealous pow'r does fullenly ore fpy,

We play like Deer within the Lions eye.

Would I for you fome Shepherdefs had been •

And, but each May, ne're heard the name ofQueen.

Thil. If you were fa, ftiight I forae Monarch be.

Then, you fliould gain what nowyou loofeby me :

Then, you in all my glories (hould have part^

And rule my Empire, as you rule my heart.

Cand. How much our golden wifhes are in vain ^

When they arc part we are our felves again.

Bntcr ^een and Afteria above.

Look, look A^eriay yet they arc not gone.

Hence, we may hear wnat they difcourfe alone.

Fhil. My Love infpires me with a generous thought

Which you unknowing, in thofe wiflies taught.

Since happinefs may out of Courts be found

Why ftay we here on this enchanted ground ^

And choofe not rather with content to dwell

( If Love and we can find it) in a Cell ^

Cand. Thofe who, like you, have once in Courts been great.

May think they wifli, but wifli not to retreat.

They feldom go but when they cannot ftay ^

As loofing Gamefters throw the Dice away :

Evn in that Cell, where you repofe would find,

Vifions of Court will haunt your reftlefs mind>

And glorious dreams ftand ready to reftore

The pleafing lhapes of ail you had before.

E 2 rhtl
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Fhil. He, who with your poiTeflioa once is bleft.

On ea{ie terms may part with all the reft;

All my Ambition will in you be crown d ^

And thofe white Arms lliall all my wilbes bound.

Our life iliall be but one long Nuptial day,

And, like ch:f 't Odours^ melt in Sweats away.

Soft as the Night our Minutes fliall be worn.

And chearful as the Birds that wake the Morn,

Cand. Thus hope mifleads it felf in pleafant way f;

And takes mores joyes on truft then Love can pay

!

But Love;> with long p6ffej[Iion,oncedecayd,

That face which now you Court, you will upbraid.

PhiL Falfe Lovers broach thele tenets^ to remove

Thefjult from them by placing it^on Love.

—

Ca)id. Yet grant in Youth you keep alive your Fire,

^ Old age will come, and thenitmuft expire:

Youth but a while does at Loves Temple fta}'.

As fome fair Inn to lodge it on the way.

Phil, Yoar doubts are kind t but to be fatisfy'd,

I can be t ue, I beg I may be try'd,

Cand, Tryals of love too dear the making coft 5

For, if fucceislefs^the whole venture's loft.

What you propofe, brings wants and care along.

Fhil, Love C2n bear both.(cW.)but is your love fo ftrong^*

Phil, They donot want, who wi/h not to have more ^

Who everfaid an Anchoret was poorf

Cand To anfwer gen*roufty as you have doney

I fliouldnot by your arguments be wcnn

:

I know I urge your ruine by confent;

rYet love too well that ruine to prevent.

PhiL Like water giv'n to thofe whom Feaversfiy;

Yon kill but him^ who rauft without it die.

Cand. Secure me I may love without a Crime
5

Then, for our flight, appoint both place and time.

rhiL Th'enfuing hour my plighted vows ftiall be
5

The time's not long ^ or onely long to me.

Car.d, Then^ let us go where we fliall ne'r be feen.

By
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By my hard Mother. (P/&/7J or my cruel Queen. . cExeunt Phil.

^een\ O Philocles unkind to call me cruel / /^Cand,

above. S So folfe e^neas did from Dido fly 5

But never branded her with cruelty.

How I defpifemy felffor loving fo

!

A(I. At once you hate your felf and love him coo.

0#.No, his ingratitude has cur*d my wound :

A painful cure indeed I ( Aft,^ and yet not found.

His ignorance of your true thoughts

Excufes this you didfeem auel. Madam.
But much of kindnefs ftill was mix'd with ir.

Who could miftake fo grofly not to know
KCupd frowning when he draws his Bowe^

^/?. He*s going now to fmart for his offence :

Should he without my leave depart from hence f

^/?. No matter-, fince you hate him, Icthimgo.

Qu, But I my hate by my revenge will fl>ow:

Befides, his head's a forfeit to the State,

A(l, When you take that I will believe you hate.

Let him pofTefs, and then he'll foon repent

:

And fo his Crime will prove his puni(hraent.

He may repent ^ but he will firft poflefs .•

y^y?. O, Madam, now your hatred you confefs

:

If, his poffeffing her your rage does move^

'Tisjealoufie the avarice of love.

No more, A^eria,

Seek Ljfimantesoxxi, bid him fet Guards through all the Court and

City.„/

Prevent their marriage firft-, then flop their flight..

Some fitting punifliments I will ordain^

But fpeak not you of Fhiloclcs again :

*T is bold to fearch^and dangerous to find.

Too much of Heavcn'SjOr of a Princes mind,

[]Qu. d^fcends and exi^.
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As the ^een has doneffeahingy Flavia isgoing hitflilj over the

Stage Afteria/wher.

A[l. Fldviay FlaviayWhitlmCohd't
Fkv, D'iAyo\xc2\\yAfleria?

Afl. The Queen has bufinefswith Prince Ljfmantesi,

Speak to any Gentleman that's next, to fetch him. ^Exit Afteriii

FUv, I fufpeft fomewhat,but Tie watch you clofe Lfrom above.

Prince Lyfmantes has not chofe in me.

The worft Spy of the Court. CeUden^ what makes he here i

Enter Celadon, OHnda^ Sabina ^ they walk over the Stagt together^

hefceming to court them,

olind. Nay, fweet Celadon, •

Sab, Nay, dG:iY Celadon,

Flav, b-ho. I fee his bufinefs now, 'tis with Melt[[a*s two Daugh-
ters : Look look3how he peeps about to fee if the Coaft be clear-,hke

an Hawk that will not plume if flie be looked on.—— j Exeunt Cel.

So—at laft he has trufs'ed his quarry. — 10^ Sab.

Enter Florimell,

Flor. Did you fee Ce/^^i?;; this way ^

Flav. If you had not asVfl thequeftion, I fliould have thought

you had come from watching him-, he s juft gone off with Mcli^as

Daughters.

Flor, Meli([as Daughters ! he did not Court *em I hope <

Flav. So bufily, he loft no time : while he was teaching the one

a tunejhe was kiffing the others hand.

Flor, O fine Gentleman

!

Flav. Andthey fo greedy of !him ! Did you never fee^wo Fi/hes

about a Bait, tugging h this way, and t'other way ^ for my part, I

looked at leaft he ihould have loft a Leg or Arm i'rJi feivice. »

Nay never vex your felf, but e'en refolve to break with him.

Flor. No no, 'tis not come to that, yet 5 Tie correft him firft, and

then hope the beft from time.

FHav, From time 1 Believe me^ there's little good to be expeiJed

fiom him. I never knew the old Gentleman with the Scythe and Hour-

,

glafs
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glafs bring any thing but gray hair, thincheeks^ andlofi of teeth:

you fee Cd^^^?;? loves others.

Flor. There's the more hope he may love me among the reft;

hang't;, I would not marry one of thefe folemn Fops they are good
for nothing but to make Cuckolds : Give me afervant that is an

high Flier at all gamts, that is bounteous of himfelf to many wo-
men 5 and yet whenever I pleased to throw ^ut the lure of Matrimo-

ny, fhould come down with a fwing^ and fly the better at his own
quarry,

Flav. But are you fure you can take him down when you think

good^
Flor. Nothing more certain.

Flav. What wager will you venture upon the Trial

Flor, Anything.

fUv, My Maydenhead to ygurs.

Flor. That's a good one^, who fliall take the forfeit <

Fhv. I le go and write a Letter as from thefe two Sifters, to fum-

mon him immediately 5 it fliall be deliver d before you. I warrant

you fee a ftrange combat betwixt theFlefll and .the Spirit: if he

leaves you to goto thcm,you 1 grant he loves them better

Flor. Not a jot the more : a Beem.ay pick ofmanyFlowerSj and

yet like fomeoae better then all the reft.

Flav, But then your Beemuftnot leave his fting behind him.

Flor, Well; make the experiment however.- I.hear him coming,

and a whole noife of Fiddles at his heels. Hey-day 5 what a mad
Husband fliall I have tf

—

—

Enter CthdiOn.

Flav, And what a mad wife will he have f Well, I muft goe a

little way, but rie return immediately and write it : You'i keep him

in difcourfe the while ^ \_Exit Flav,

Cel, Where are you. Madam 1 what do you mean to run away

thus^ pray ftand to't, that we may difpatch this bufinefs.

Flor, I think you mean to watch me as they do Witches, to make
me confefs I love you. Lord, what a buftle have you kept this Af-

ternoon? what with eating, finging and dancing, lam fo wearied^

that I fliall not be in cafe to hear of any more love this fortnight.

Cel. Nay, if youfurfeit on t before Tryal, Lord have mercydipon

you when I have married yeu^
Flor^



^ Flor, But what Kings Revenue do you think will maintain thisex-^

travagant expence <
'

Cel. I have a dainAable Father, a rich old Rogue^ if he w^ould once

<iie ! Lord,how long does he mean to mzkt it ere he dies

!

Flor. As long as ever he can, Tl e pafs my word for him.

Cel. 1 think then we had beft confider him as anobftinateold fel-

low that is deaf to the news of a better world 5 and ne're ftay for

hini.

Flor, But e'en marry 5 and get him Grandchildren in abundance,

snd great.Grandchildrenupon them^andfo inch him and fliovehim

out of the world by the very forc^bf new Generations .•-—If that be

the way you muft excufe me.
Cel. But doft thou know what it is to be an old Maid ^

Flor. No^nor hope I HiaVt thefe twenty years.

Cel, But when that time comes, in the firft place thou wilt be con-
demned to tell StorieSjhow many men thou mighteft have had 5 and
none believe thee: Then thou groweft froward, and impudently wea-
lieft all thy Friends to follicite Man for thee*

Flor, Away with your old Common -place wit : I amrefolved to

grow fat and look young till forty^^and then flip out of the world with
the fiift wrinckle^and the reputation of five and twenty.

Cel.[ Well, what think you now of a reckoning betwixt us ^

Flor^ How do you mean c'

Cel, To difcount for fo many dayes of my yea.rs fcrvice;, as I have
paid in fince morning. *

"

Flor. Withall my heart. '
.

Cel. Inprimisy For a Treat

:

Item^ For my Glafs Coach;
Item^ For fitting bare, and wagging your Fann :

Andlaftlyj andprincipally^ for my Fidelity to you this long hour
i^dhalf.

Flor. For this I 'bate you three Weeks ofyour Service 5 now hear
your Bill of Faults for your comfort 'tis a (hort one.

Cel, I know it.

Flor. Infrimisyitemr^ti<iS\)imion\\y for keeping company with
Mel/(fa's Daughters.

cW. How thePoxcame youtoknowof that: 'Gad I believe
<the Devil plays booty ag.iinft himfelf, and tejs you of my fins, ^afide

Flor.
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Flor, The offence being fo fmall the puniftiment (hall be but pro-

portionable, I will fetyou back onely half a year.

Cel. You*re moft unconfcionable : why then do you think wc
fliall come together 1 there's none but the old Patriarchs could live

could live long enough to marry you at this rate. What do you take

me for fome Coufin of Methufalemsy that I muft ftay an hundred

years before I come to beget Sons and Daughters :r

Flor, Here s an impudent Lover, he complains ofme without e-

ver off ring toex<:ufe himfelf Jtemj a fortnight more for that.

Cel. So ther's another puff^|Mgy voyage has blown me back to

the North of ^^-^//W. ^Bl^
Flo, All this is nothing to you^cTOeforthe twoS^H|j|l^

Cel. 'Faith if ever I did more then kifs 'em^and that biiRnce

—

Flor, What could you have done more to me ^

CeU An hundred times more i as thou flialt know^ dear Rogue, at

time convenient.

Flo, You talk, you talk 5 Could you kifs 'em, though but once,

and ne're think of me^
Cel. Nay if I had thought of thee, I had kifs'd *em over a thou-

iand times,with the very force of imagination.

Flor. The Gallants are mightily beholding to you, you have

found 'em out a new way to kifs their Miftreffes, upon other womens
lips.

Cel. What would you have < You are my Sultana Queen, the reft

are but in the nature of your Slaves I may make fome flight excur-

fion into the Enemies Country for forage or fo^ but I ever return to

my head quarters.

Fnter one with a Letter.

Cel, Tome^
Me([. If your name be Cehdon, [Celad. readsfoftlj.

Flor. He's fwallowing the Pill
3

prefently we fliall fee the opera-

tion.

[Cel. to the Page.'] Child, come hither Child-, here's money for

thee ; So, be gone quickly good Child, before any body examines

thee: Thou art in a dangerous place,Child. ~ [Thrufts himout.

Very good, the Sifters fend me word theywill have the Fiddles this

Afternoon, and invites me to fup there I — Now cannot I forbear

aod I fliould be damn'd, though I h^vefcap*d afcouring fo lately for

F it.
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it. Yet T love Florimel better then both of 'em together)—tiiere^s the

Kiddle o*nt ; but onely for the fweet fake of variety. [_ Afide.

Well, we muft all fin, andvvemuft ?.ll repent, and there's an end
on*r.

Flor, What is it that makes you fidg up and down fo ^

Cel, 'Faith I am fent for by a very dear friend, and 'tis upon abu-*

fiflefsof life and death.

Flor. On my life lome woman 1

cei On my honour Tome man Do you think I would lye to you ^

Flor. But you engag'd to fup with me 1

Cel, But I confider it may be fcandalons to ftay late in your
Lodgings.

Adieu dear Mifs if ever lam falfe to thee again. [_ExitCel,

Flor. See what conftant metal you men are made of ! He begins to

vex me in good earneft. Hang him, let him go and take enough of

'em : and yet methinks I can t endure he fhould neither. Lord, thac

fuch a Mad-Cap as I flTOuld ever live to be jealous ]

I muil after him.

Some Ladies would difcard him now, butL
A fitter way for my revenge will find,

I le marry him^and ferve him in his kind. [^at/V Florimel,

ACT IV.

SCENE, The Walks.

Meliffa;, after her Olinda and SabinaJ

24tlj(fa^ r ^^^^ ^I^^s bufinefs up in time : this wild fellow be-

J gins ta haunt my houfc again. Well, Tie be bold to fay

it, *tis as eafie to bring up a young Lyon, withouf mifchief, as a

Maidenhead of Fifteen, to make it tame for an Husbands bed. Not
but that the young man is handfome, rich and young, and I could be

content he fliould marry one of 'em but to feducc 'em both in this

g3anaer> ,,^W,€ll^ Lie examine em apart, and if I can find out
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which he loves, lie offerhim his choice.

Child.

olin. Your pleafure, Madam ^

Mel. Nothing but for your good what think you of C<?-

Udonf
olin. Why I , think he's a very mad fellow 5 but yet I have feme

obligements to him: he teaches me new ayres on the Guitarre, and
talks wildely to me,and I to him.

MeL But tell me in earneft^jdo you think he loves you i

olin. Can you doubt it !r There were never two fo cut out for one
another; we both love Singing, Dancing, Treats and Mufick. In

ihort^ we are each others counterpart.

Mtl But does he love you ferioufly <

olin. Serioufly / 1 know not that; ifhe did^perhaps I (hould not love

him: but we fit and talk;, and wrangle, and are friends when we are

together we never hold our tongues 5 then we have always a noife

"of Fiddles at our heek, he hunts me merrily as the Hound does the

Hare 5 and cither this is Love, or I know it nor,

/. Well, go back, and call Sahina to me.

This is a Riddle paft my finding out: 'whether he loves her or no is

the queftion; but this lam fure of, flie loves Jhim :—* O my little

Favourite^ I mull ask you a queftion concerning Celadon: Is he in

love with you

Sab. I think indeed he does not hate me, at leaft if a mans word

may be taken for it,

Mei But what expreffions has he made you ^

Sab. Truly the man has done his part : he has fpoken civilly to vctt^

and I was not fo young but I underfl:ood him.

Mel, And you could be content to marry him ^

Sab. I have fworn never to marry 5 befides, he's a wild young maa;

yet to obey you^Mother,! could be content to be facrific'd.

Mel. NOjUOjWe wou'd but lead you to the Altar.

Sab. Not to put off the Gentleman neither; for if I have hini not

I am refolv'd to die a Maid, that's once,Mother.

Mel. Both my Dajflghters are in love withhim, and I cannot yet

find he loves either 'em.
'

olw. Mother, mother,yonder's Celadon in the walks.

Olinda^^^j behind

F 2
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Mel, Peace wanton i you had beft ring the Bells for joy. WellJ'le
not meet him^becaufe I know not which to offer him^ yet he feems to

like the yotmgeft beft; He give himopportunity with her ^ oUnday
do you make hafte after me.

olin. This is fomething hard though, [-Eat/V Md\
£;?f^r Celadon.

Cel, You fee Ladies the leaft breath of yours brings me to you: I

have been feeking you at your Lodgings, and from thence came hi-

ther after you.

"Twas well you found us.

CeL Found you! Half this brightnefs betwixt you two was e-

nough to have lighted me, Icould never mifs my way: Here's fair

o//W^r has beauty enough for one Family-, fucha voice,fuch awit,

fb noble a ftature, fo white a skin.

' Olin, I thought he wculd be particular at laft. [^Aftde.

C^/. Andyonng 5'>i^/;?/^,fo fweet an innocence.

Such a Rofe-bud newly blown.
This is my goodly Pallace of Love, and that my little withdrawing

Room. AwordjMadam-. - [To sab.

Olin, I like not this — [^aftde.'] Sir, if yon are nottoobufie

with my SifterJ would fpeak with you.

Cel. I come, Madam.
Sah, Time enough Sir > pray finifh your Difcourfe, and as

you were a faying, Sir

Olin, Sweet Sir.—

—

Sab, Sifter, you forget, my Mother bid you make hafle.

Olin, Welljgoyou and tell her I am coming.

—

Sab. I can never endure to be theMeflenger of illnewss but if

you pleafe.rie fend her word you won t come. —
Olin, Minion, Minion, remember this. :

—

Exit Olinda.

Sab, She s horribly in love with you.

Cel. Lord, who could love that ^walking Steeple: She's fo high

that every time She fings tome, I am looking up for the Bell that

tolls to Church* — Ha! Give me my little Fifth- rate ! that lies

fb fnug. She, hang her, aDuch built bottom: fhe's fo tall,

there's no boarding her. But welofe time -^wMadam^ let me feal

my love upon your mouth. LI^^J^*

Soft and fweet by Heaven ! fure you wear Rolmeaves between your

lips. Sab,
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Sab. Lord, Lord 5 What's the matter with me I my breath

grows fo (hort I can ftarcefpeak to you.

CeL No matter,give me thy lips again and Me fpeak for thee.

Sab. You don t love me. —
Cel. I warrant thee 5 fet down by me and kifs again, ~—

»

She warms fafter then Pji^malions Image, [,aftde,

£kijsj I marry fir^ this was the original ufe of lips
5 talking,

eatingjand drinking came in bith* by.

Sab. Nay pray be civil 5 will you be at quiets

Cel, What would you have me fet ftill and look upon you like a

little Puppy- dog that's taught to beg with his fore-leg up
Enter FlorimelL

Fhr, CeWf?;; the faithful! in good time Sir.

Cel, In very good time Florimell 5 for Heavens fake help 'me

quickly. .

Flor. What's the matter

^

Cel Do not you fee J here's a poor Gentlewoman in a fwoon

!

Cfwoonaway]) I have been rubbing her this half hour, and cannot

bring her to her fenfes.

Flor. Alas, how came flie fo ^

Cel. Oh barbarous ! do you ftay to ask queftions, run for cha-

rity.

Fkr, Help,hclp5alas poor Lady. {^Exit Flor.

Sab. Isfhegone^r

Cel, I thanks to my wit that helpt me at a pinch 5

I thank Heaven3l never pumpt for a lye in all my life yet.

Sab. I am affraidyou love htr^Celadon 1

Cel. Onely as a civil acquaintance or fo^^but however to avoid flan-

der you had beft be ^one before fhe comes again.

Sab, I can find a tb.hcue as well as ftie ^—

—

Cel, Ijbut thetruthis; I am a kind of fcanJalous perfon, and for

you to befeen in my company—— Stay in the walks, by this kifs

lie be with you prefently. t^"^. E;c/> Sab,

^nterV\onmA\rttnning.

Flor^ HelpjhelpJ can find no body.

Cei. 'Tis needlefsnow my dear, fhe's recovered, and gone off, but

fo wan and weakly.—

^

-

4
Flor.
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Ilor, Umh ! I begin to fmell a ratt, what was your bufinefsfiere.

Celadon r*

CeL Charity, Chriftian charity
3
yoafawl was labouring for life

wth her.

Flor , But how came you hither 5 not that I care this^——but onely

to be fatisfied— ^ Sings. •

Cel. You are jealous in my Gonfcience.

Flor. Who I jealous ! Then 1 wifli this figh may be the laft that e-

ver I may draw. ' L^igks,

-Ctl. But why do you figh then ^

Flor. "Kothingbutacold, I cannot fetch my breath well.— -—

«

But what will you fay if I write the Letter you had^to try your faith r

C^/. Hey-day! Thisisjuft the Devil and the Sinner? you lay fnares

forme^ and then punifti me for being taken 5 here's trying a man's

Faith indeed : What did you think I hwid the faith of a Stock, or of

a Stoned Nay, and you go to tantalize aman;,~-'gad I love upon

the fquare^Ican endure.no tricks to be ufed to me.

Olinda and Sabina At the door Peepng.

ol. Sab. Celadon, Celadon !

Flor, What voices are thofe f
. ,

.rCel, Some Camerades of mine that call me to play 5
—^o^iw.

Pox on 'em, they'l fpoil all— — Afide.

j4or. Pray let's fee 'cm.

Cel, Hang'emTatterdemallions, they are not worth your fight 5

'pray Gentlemen be gone^ Tie be with you immediately.

Sah, No, we 11 ftay here for you.

Flor, Do your Gentlemen fpeak with Treble-voices,^ I am re-

folv'd tofee what company ycu keep.

Ccl, Nay^goodmy Dear.—;

He lays hold ofher tc jr^her hack 5 Jhe lays hold

ofOlinda, by whomS^h'm^ holds y Jo that he

fulling^they allcome in.

.Flor, Are thefe your Comerades

^Sings,"} * Tis Strephon calls what would my love ^

'why do noc you roar out like a great Bafs^vyal, Come follow to the

Myrtle-grove, Pray Sir.which of thefe fair Ladies is ic,for whom you
\vere[to do the courtefie, for it were unconfcionable to leave you
^o 'em both 5 What a mwin's but a man you know.

The Gentleman may find an owner. Sab.
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Sah. Though not'ofyou.

Flor, Pray agree whofe the lofl: flieep island take him.

Cel. 'Slife they'l cry me anon^and tell my marks,

Fler, Trothlpity your Highnefs there, I perceive he has left yoti

for the little one ; Me thinks he fliould have been affraid to break his

neck when he fell fo high as from you to her.

Sah. Well my drolling Lady, 1 may be even vvithyou;

Flor, Not this ten years by thy growth^yet.

Sab. Can flefli and blood endure this !

—

Flor. How now, "my Amazon in decimofexto I—

•

olin. Do you affront my Sifter c'— •

Flor, I, but thou art fo tall, I think I fliall never affront thee. *

Sab. Come away Sifter, we fliall be jeered to Death elfe.

[_Exeunt Olm: Saf^.

Flor. Why do you look that way, you can'nt forbear leering after

theforbidden'Fruir. -—
• But when eVel takeaWenGhers word

again !
—-

Cel. A Wenchers word! Why flibuld you fpeakfo contemptibly

of the better half of Mankind. He ftand up for the honour of my
Vocation.

Flor. Youareinnofaultl warrant?— ware my busk—

-

C€l. Not to give a fair Lady the lye, lam in fault-, — but other--,

wife,—Come let us be friends and let me wait you to your Lodg-
ings.

^
^

•

Flor. 7 his impudence 'fhall not faveyouAom my Table- book..

Item. A Month more for this fault.— [7hey wdkto th door,.

1, SoMier within. Stand,

2. Souldier, Stand, give the word,

Cel, Now^ whats the meaning of this trow> guards fer.

1. Souldier. Give the word ^c you cannot pa^s thefe are they
brother 5 let's in^ and feize em.

The two Souldiers enter <

^

J. Sould. '— Down with him*
^

2. Sould. Difarmhim.

Cel. HownowRafcalls? '——
^ ^raws j^d beats one of,and

fAtches the other,

Cei Ask your life you villain,

2. Sould, Quarter
;
quarter,
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Cel. Was ever fuch an Infolence i

Sould. We did but our duty 5 here we were fet 5 to take a Gen-
tleman and Lady^hat would fteal a marriage without the Qyeens
confent ^ ajrtd we thought you had been they. [^Exit Sould,

Flor, Your Coufin Philocles and the Princefs Candiope on my life

!

for I heard tfie Queen give private Orders to Ljfmantesy and name
them twice or thrice.

Cel. I know a fcore or two of Madcaps here h ard by, whom I can

pickup from Taverns and Gaming- houfes, and Bordells 5 thofe Ije

bring to aid him : Now Florimell, there's an argument for wenching

where would you have had fo many honeft men together upon the

fudden for a brave employment 1

Flor, Youl leave me then to take my fortune <

Cel. No 5 ifyou will. Tie have you into the places aforefaid, and

enter you into good company.

Flor. 'Thank you Sir, here's a key wi'I let me through this back-

door to my own Lodgings.

Cel. If I come offwithlifejle fee you this evening, if not

Pii^SMFlorimell,—
Flor, If you come not I fliall conclude you are kill'd, or taken 5 to

be hang'd for a Rebel to morrow morning,— and then Tie honour

your memory with a Lampoon inftead of an Epitaph,

Cel No no, I truft better in my Fate: Iknowlamreferv'diodo

you a Gourtefie. [E^/> Celadon.

As Florimell is unlocking the door to go ont^ Flavia

ofens it againfl her^ andenters to her^ followed hj

a Page.

Flav. Florimcl. do you hear the News <

Flor, I guefs they are in purfuit of Philocles.

Flav, When Lj[mantes came with the Queens Orders,

He refufed to render up Candiope 5

And with fome few brave friends he had about him'

Is forcing of his way through all the Guards.

Flor. A gallant fellow: riein^ will you with me.

Hark, the noife comes this way/

Flav. I have a melTage from the Queen to Ljfmantcs^

I



I hope 1 may be fafc among the Souldiers.

Tier. Oh very fafe, perhaps fome honeft fellow. in the tumult may

take pity of thy Maidenhead, or fo— Adiew.

Pdge I. Thenoife comes nearer. Madam. [_Exit FlorimeU.

fUv. I amgladon't : this meffage gives me the opportunity of

fpeaking privately with Zjf///W4;/^^/.

Enter Philodes andQm^io^tywith three friends • furfued hj

Lyfimantes and Souldiers.

Ljf. What is it renders you thus obftinate-T you have no hope of

flightjand to refift is full as vain.

P/6/7. rie die, rather then yield her up.

fUv. My Lord J (Lyf,) how now, fome new meffage from the

Qpeen'f

To S9Hld.] Retire a while to a cohvenient diftance.

LyC and Flav. whiffer^

Zjf. O Flavia 'tis impoflfible ! the Qgeen in love with Philoclcs ;J

Flav. I half fufpe(5i-ed it before but now.

My ears and eyes are witneiTes.—
This hour I over- heard her to Jfteria,

Making fuch fad complaints of her hard fate J

For my part I believe you lead him back

But to his Coronation.

Ljf Hell take him firft.

Flav. Prefently after this (he caird for me.

And bid me run;,and with ftridl care command y<^
- On peril of your life he had no harm :

But^ Sir, fliefpoke it with fo great concernment.

Me thought I faw love^anger and defpair

All combating at once upon her face,

Ijf Tell the Queen -— I know not whatj Im diftraiaed fo 5—^
But go and leave me tomy thoughts.—• tE;ri/ FlMtd
Was ever fuch amazing news
Told in fo ftrange and critical amoment

!

WhatfhallldoJ
Does (he love Philodes, who loves not her 5

And loves not Lyfimantes who prefers her

Above his life ! what refts but that I take
This opportunity,which fhe her felf

G Hj^
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Has given me, to kill this happy Rival I

AlTift me Souldiers.

Phil, They Qiall buy me dearly,

Cand. Ah me, unhappy maid

!

Enter Celadon with his Friends^ %nhuttoridand reeling,

Cel, Courage my noble Coufin, I liave broiaght

A band of Blades, the braveft youths of Syracufe

:

Somedrunkjfome fober, allretolv'd to run

Your fortune to the utmoft. Fall on mad Boyes ^

Ljf, Hold, a little-,—

Tm not fecur'd ofvidory againftthefe defperate ruffins.

Cel. N05 butl'lefecureyou; they fhall cut your throat for fuch

jnother word of 'em. Ruffins quoth a i call Gamefters,and Whore-
^nafters, and Drunkards,. Ruffins I a-h—^ /

Ljf, Pray Gentlemen fall back a littk •

Cel, OhojaretheyGentleraenndw withyou 1

•Speak firft to your Gentlemen Souldiersto retire 5 and then'

riefpejk to my Gentlemen Ruffians. . .

'

[[Cel. Signs to his fArtj^'] There's your difciplin'd men novv. •

^ Theyfing-^and the Souldiers retire on hothfides

^

Come Gentlemen, let's lofeno timet while they are talking, letV

have one merry mayn before we die — for Mortality fake,

I . Agreedjhere's my Cloak for a Table,

.

3 . And my Hat for a Box. ^They lie down andrhrow,

Lyf, SuppofelkiJrdhim i

would but exafperate the Qja^en the more

:

He loves not iier, nor knows he ihe loves him :

^ A fttdden thought is come into my head—
• Sp to contrive it^ that this Fhilocles^ ^ ^

Aod thef^ his friendsihall bring to pafs that for me
Which I could never compafs.—'True Iftrain

A point-ofhonour^ but then her ufage to me^it (ball be fo>^ -

Pray^P^i/i^c/^/jCommand your Souldiers off,

Ais I will mine: IVefomewhat topropofe

Which you perhaps may like.

Cand, I will not leave him.

J^;!/.-^'Tismydefireyoufliouldnor' '
•
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5

pjj/Z^iiCoufin, lead offyour friends.

Cel.— One word in your ear Couz. Let me advife you > either

make your own conditions, or never agree with him : his men are poor

fober Rogues, they can never (land before us,

Exeunfomnesfr^er Ljf.fhil.Cand.

Lj[. Suppofefome friend, e're night.

Should bring you to poffefs all you defire^

And not fo onely^but fecure forever

The Nations happinefs •

FhiL I would think of him

AsoffomeGodj or Angel.

Ljf. That God or Angel you and Imay be to one another;^

We have betwixt us

An hundred men The Cittadel you govern

:

What were it now to feize the Queen I

<phil. O impiety! to feize the Queen J

To feize her,faid you f

Ljf. The word might be too rough;, I meant fecure her.

Fhil. Was this your propofition.

And had you none tomake it to but to me ^

Ljf, Pray hear me out e'reyou condemnme

:

1 would not the Icaft violence were offer'd

Her perfon 5 two fmall grants is all I ask.

Tomake mehappy in her felf, and you
Inyour cW/V?/f.

Cand. And will not you do this, my Fhilocles 1

Nay now my Brother fpeaks but reafon.

Fhil, Int'reft makes all fcem reafon that leads to it,

Inrreft that does the zeal of Sedis create.

To purge a Church^and to reform a State.

Ljf. In fhort,the Queen hath fent to partyou two 5

What more fhe means to her, I know not.

Fhil. To her! alasi why^vill notyoaproteft herf

Ljf. With you I can 5 . but where's my power alone ^

Cand. You know fheloves me not : you lately heard her

How (lie infulted over me : how fhe

Defpis'd that beauty which you fay I have i

J fee flie purpofes my death,

O ^. ThiU
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Phil. Wliy do you fright me with ,1: i

'Tisin yourBnDthers powVto lct.us 'icape.

And then you run no a;aflg€r.

Lyf. True, I may-/
„ .

But then my head muft pay ^ the forfeit ofit.

Phil. O wretched Philocl€Sj"whiih^i: would love

Huriy thee headlong

!

Lyf. Ccafethefe exclamations,

Ther's no danger on your fide.* 'tis t)Ut

To live without my Sifter^refolve that

And you have /hot the^ulf.

Phil, To live without her ! is thatnothing thint you t

The damn'd in Hell endure no greater pain

7 hen feeing Heaven from far with hop^lefs ^yes^
.^^^ j.^^

Seeitnot unreveng a at leaft. .r) , . i.,, ^^

,

Phil, Ha,unreveng'd 1 on whom fhould Irevenge Itf

Butyet (he dies^and I may hinder it j

TisI then murder my Candiofe : j,^ ,
^

And yet fliould I take armes againfl my Qjie^p.l:'
^

That favour 'd me, rais'd me to what lam 1

Alasj it muft notbe. . -
, , • -

Zy/. He cools again.—'^^^:.3i;Tj^a
But now I am informed, *

' J/ -i'/ Z;*'/ V. ^.v?

She is befotted on an upftart wretch 5

So far, that ilie intends to make him Mafier,

Both of her Crown and perfon. -

Phil, Knows he that 1

T hen, what I dreaded moft is come tdpafs*— E^j&Z^

I am convinced of the necelTity
,

Let us make hafte to raze '^ .1

T hat action from Annals of her Reign :

No motive but her glory could have wrought me,

I am a Tray tor to her^ to preferve her

From Treafon to her felf 5 and yet Heaven knows
With what a heavy heart

Philocles turns reformer : but have care

This fault of her ftrange paflion take no air*

let
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Let not the vulgar blow upon her fame.

Lyf. I will be careful, lhall we go my Lord :

Thil, Time wafts apace 5 Each firft prepare his men;
Come my Candiope. Exiunt PM.Caiid,

Ly[. This ruines him forever with the Queen >

The odium's halfhis^the profit all my own.

Thofe who^ like me, by others help would climb.

To make 'era fure^muft dip. 'em in their crime. Exit IJff^

SCENE II. The Queens appartmms.

Enter en andAditxh,

No more news yet from P^//<?^/^/

f

A(t^ None^Madam^finee return

!

i2£. O my Afteru-i if youlov'd me/ure
You would fay fomething to me of my Philocles 5

Icould fpeak ever of him.

A(I, Madam, you commanded me no more to name him to yon;
Then I command you now to fpeak of nothing elfer

I charge you here,on your allegiance^ tell me
What I fliould do with him.

Aft. When you gave orders that he fliould be taken^

You feem'd refolv'd how to-difpofe of him.

Dull not ta know.
Mad people never think the fame thing twice,

Alas, Tm hurried reftlefs up and down^

I was in anger once^and then 1 thought

I hadputintofliore

!

But now a guft of love blows hard againfl: me.

And bears me offagain.

Afi. Shall Ifing tiie Song you made ofHikcksl
And caird it Secret-love.

Slu, Do,for that's altkindnefs;: and while thgiij &g'il-^tp\

1 can think nothing but what.pleafts mei ^V <

'
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Song.

I Feed aflame within whichfo torments me
That it both pains my heartlandyet contents me .^^

'T;5fnch a fleafwgfmart^ and Ife Icve it^

T]oat lhadrather die^thenonce remove it.

Tet hefor whom Igrievepall never J^now it^

My tongue does not betray^ nor my eyesjhow it

:

Not afigh nor a tear my pain difclofes^

But they fallfilently li^e dew on Rofes.

Xhffs toprevent my lovefrom being cruel

^

heart's thefacrijice as 'tis thefuel

:

And while Ifiiffer this togive him quiet

^

My faith rewards my Uve^ though he deny it.

On his eyes will Iga%e^ and there delight me ^

While I conceal 7ny loveynofrown canfright me :

To be more happy I dare not afpire ,
-

'^er can Ifall more low^moHnting no higher.

Peace.- Me thinks 1 hear the noife

*Of clafliingSwords^and clatt "ring Armes,bclcvv.

Enter Flavia.

Now 5 what news that you prefs in fo rudely f

Flav. Madam, the worft that can be 5

Your Guards upon the fudden are furpris'd^

•;^Waj:m'd^ fomeflainp ail featter'd.
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£lu. By whom ^

Flav. Prince LyfimantesyZni Lord Philocles^

It cannot be ^4Phildcles is a Prifoner,

.

What my eyes faw

Pull 'em one, they are falfe Spectacles.

Aft, O vertue, impotent and blind as Fortune
!

'

Who would be good, orpiouS; if this Queen
Thy great Example fuffers I

Peace, y^y^m^^accufe not vertue^

She has but given me a great occafion

Gf (bowing what I am when Fortune leaves me,

.

jifti Hiloclesyto do this

!

I, /)&/7<?Jej;, I muftconfefs 'twas hard!

But there's a fate in kindnefs

Still, to be leaft returned where moft 'tis given^

Where's Candiofei

Flav, Thilocles was whifpering to her.

Hence Screech-owl- caUmy Guards quickly there

:

Put em apart infeveral Prifons.

Alas ] I had forgot / have no Guards^
\

But thofe which are my Jaylors.

Never till now unhappy Queen :

Theufeof powV, till loft, is feldom known •

NovvIwouldftrikC; /find my Thunder gone.

£xit ^nn md Fl'avia

Philoclesmw, andmeets hUmzgoingouf.

fhil. Afleria ! Where's the Queen

Aft. An my Lord what have you dane

!

Icsmetofeekyou.
Fhil. Is it from her you-corae ^

Aft. No, but on her behalf : her heart's too great; '

In this low ebb of Fortune, to intreat.

Fhtl. Tis but a fhort Ecclipfe,

Which paftj a glorious day will foon enfue

;

But / would ask a favour too^ from you.

Aft. When Conquerors petition
J
they command;

Thofe that can Captive Qpeens.who canwichftand^

ml
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Phil She, with her happinefs, might mine create >

"Yet feems indulgent to her own ill fatet

But Ihe^ in fecret, hates mefure 5 for why

'

/f not, fliould flie Candiofe deny ^

Aft. I{you dare truft my knowledg of het mind^

She has no thoughts of you that are unkind*.

Phil, I could ray forrovvs with fom'e patience bear^

Did they proceed from any one but her:

But from the Qjeen ! whofe perfon I adore,

JBy Duty much, by inclination more, •

Aft, He is inclin'd already, did he know
That fhe lord him, how would his paflion grow / Z^ftde^,

Phil. That her fair hand with Deftiny combines /—
Pate ne're ftrikes deep, but when unkindnefs joynes /

for, to confefs the fecret of my mind.

Something fo tender for the Qjieen I find^

That ev n Candiofe can fcarce remove,

.And;, were flie lower, 'I fhould call it love.

Aft, She charged me not this fecret to betray;,

Eut /bcftferve her if /difobey :

3For,if he loves/twas for her int'reft done;

jf not, he'll keep it fecret for his own. —
• [_4ftdL

Phil. Why are you in obliging me fo flow ?

A (I, The thing's of great importance you would know
5

And you mull firft fwear fecrefie to ail.

Phil. I fwear : (A(I,) Yet hold
5 your oath's too general

:

Swear that Candicfe rfiall never know.
Phil, /fwear.- (^/.) No not the Queen her felf: {Phil.) I von.

Aft. You wonder why / am fo cautious grown
In telling, what concerns your felfalone :

But fpare my Vow,and guefs what it may be
That makes the Qtieen deny Candiofe

:

^Tis neither hate nor pride that moves her mind >

Methinks the Riddle is not hard to find.

Phil. You feem fo great a wonder to intend.

As were,in me, a crime to apprehend.

Aft. Tis not a crime
J
to know; but would be one

To frove ungrateful when your Duty's known,
I
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Phil, Why would yon thus my eafie faith abufc

!

I cannot think the Queen fo ill would chufe.

But ftavjnow your impofture will appear $

She has her felf confefs'd flie lov'd elfewherc

:

Or fome ignoble choice has plac'd her heart,

One who wants quality^ and more^defert.

ThiSjthough unjuft^you have moft righrro fay,

For, if you'l rail againft your felf^, you niay

Phil. Dull that I was !

A thoufand things now crowd my memory
That make me know it could be none but I.

Her Rage was Love : and its tempeftuous flame.

Like Lightning,ftiow'd the Heaven from whence it came.

But in her kindnefs my own fliame I fee 5

Have I dethroned her then, for loving me ^

I hate my felf for that which I have done,

'Much more,difcover*d, then I did unknown.
How does flic brook her ftrangeimprifonment^r

^/ As great fouls fliould^that make their own content.

The hardeft term flie for your aft could find

Was onely this, O Fhilocles^ unkind /

Thcn,fetting free a figh/rom her fair eyes

She wip'd two pearls,the remnants of mild fliowVs,

Which hung,like drops^upon the bells of flowers

:

And thank'd the Heav ns.

Which better did^what (he defign'd, purfue.

Without her crime to give her pow'r to you.

FhiL Hold,hold5you^fetmy thoughts fo near aCrown,

They mount abovemy reach to pull them down

:

Here Conftancy • Ambition there does move 5

On each fide Beauty, and on bothfidesLove.

Afl^ Me thinks the leaft you can is to receive

This love^with reverence,and your former leave.

Fktl, Thinkbut what difficulties comebetween f

Jf:. 'Tis wondVous difficult to love a Queen.
• fhil. Forpityceafe more reafons to provide,

lam but too much yielding to your fide 5

And; were my heart but at my own difpofe,

H
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I (hould not make a fauple where to choofe.

jifl^ Then if the Qyeen will my advice approve^

Her hatred to you ftiall expel her lov^.

PhiL Not to be lov'd by hcr^ as hardwould be
As to be hated by Candiepe.

;

'
-

^y?, I leave you to refolve while you have time 5

You muft be guilty, but may choofc your crime^

Exit Afterial

Phil. One thing I have refolv'd 5 and that Me da
Both for my love, and formy honour toO;

But then, (Ingratitude and falihood weigh'd>)

1 know not which would moft my foul upbraid^

Face moves me headlong dowUja rugged way
Unfafe to run, aad yet too fteep to ftay . Z^xit Phil.

ACT y.

SCENE The Court.

Florlmel inMm Hdit.

TWin be rare now if I can go through with It, toout-dothfe

mad CeladoHVCi all his tricks, and get both his Miftrefles from
him 5 then I fhall revenge my felfupon all three, andfavemyowft
ftake into the batgain*; fbrffind I do love theRogue in fpightof

all his infidelities. Yotlder tHey arel^and' this way they mtiftcome.—
if cloathes and a bon meenm^'xikQ 'em^ I fhall do't. Save you
Manfuur Florimell 3 Fiith'nm thinks you are i^m^ jantj fellow,

pudre ^ djufie as wellas th^^BefVof 'em. I can manage the little

Comb,—let my Hat, fliake my Garniture, tofs about my empty
Noddle, walk wich a courant flurr, and at every ftep peck down my

, Head:—-if I fliould be miftaken for fome Courtier noW; pray

Wiere's the difference ?

Bnter to her Celadon, Olinda, Sabina.

eJin.. Nevet mince the matter /.._.



Sab. You have left your heart behind mth Florim/l-y welcnow it.

Ce^. Yeu know you wrong me when I am with Florimefl 'tis ftill

your Prifoner, it onely draws a longer chain after it.

Flor. Is it e'en fo / then farwell poor Florimclly thy Maidenhead

is condemned to die with thee [^afide.

Cel. But let's kavethedifcourfe-, 'tis all digrefGon that does^iiot

fpeakof your beauties, "
;

;

Fhr, Now for me in the name of impudence l-^^wdks with tk;^
Th^y are the greateft beauties I confefs that ever / beheld. —

:

Cel. How noWjWhat^ the meaning of this young fellow ^

Flor. And therefore I cannot wonder that this Gentlemanwha
has the honour to be known to you fliould admire you^ -— fince / that

amaftranger—
Cel, And a very impudent one, as I take it, Sir;^ ^^*>^.

!

Flor. Am fo extreamly furpriz'd, that I adunire, love^am wounded,

and am dying all in a moment.

Cel. I have feen him fomewfaerc, but where Iknowtiot / prithee

my friend leave us, doft thou think we do. not know our way U
Courts

Flor. I pretend not to inftrud yoHin your way 5 you fee I do not

go before you! but you cannot pofliblydeny me the happinefs to

wait upon thefe Ladies 5 - me^who.

Cel. Thee, who flialtbe beaten moft unmercifully if thou doft fol-

low them 1

Flor. You will not draw in Court I hope /
-—

•

Cei Pox on him, let s walk away fafter, and be rid of him.—
- Flor. O take no care fof me. Sir, you (hall not lofie mejle rather

mend my pace^then not wait on you.

aim. I begin to like this fellow^ >

Cel. You make very bold here in my Seraglio, and I fliall find i
time to tell you fo, Sir.

Flor. Whenyoufinda timetotell meon*t, I fhall find a time td

infvvet you : But pray what.do you find inyour'felffo extraordinary,

that you fhould ferve thefe Ladies better then I > let me knowwhat
'tis you value your felf upon, and let them Judg betwixt us.

Cel. lamfomewhatmoreamanthenyou.
Flor. Thatis, youarefomuch older then I : . po yott:lilKcaiilui*

ever the better for his age Ladies ^ '

Hz
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Sdb. Well faid^young Gentleman.

Cel, Pifli, thee! a young raw Creature, thou nc're beenun-

der the Barbers hands yet. S -
^ ^ -

Flor. No, nor under the Surgeons neither as you have been.

Cel. 'Slife what wouldft thou be atj am madder then thou art ^

Fler. The Devi] you are He Tope with you^, Tie Sing with you,

Tie Dance with you, — Tie Swagger with you. —-

Cel. rle fight \\4th you.

Fler. Out upon fighting > 'tis grown fo common a fafliion, that

a Modifli man contemns it ; A man of Garniture and Feather is a-

boveihe difpenfationof the Sword,

olin. Uds my life^here's the Queens Mufick juft going to us > you
fliall decide your quarrel by a Dance.

Sab. Who flops the Fiddles r

CeL Bafe and Trebble, by your leaves we arreft you at thefe La-

dies fuits..

Flor, Come on Sirs, playmea Jigg,

You fliall fee how Tie baffle him.

Dance.

Flor. Your judgmentjLadies.

- olin. You fir, you fir ; This is the rareft Gentleman: I could lire

and die with him. :

Sab. Lord how he Sweats ! pleafe you Sir to make ufe of my
Handkerchief

;

olin. You and I are merry, and juft of an humour Sir; therefore

we two fhould love one another.

Sab. And you and I are juft ofanageSir^ and therefore me thinks

we (hould not hate one another.

Cel, Then I perceive Ladies I am a Caftaway, a Reprobate with

you : why faith this is hard luck now, that T fhould be no lefs then

one whole hour in getting your aflfedions, and now muft lofe 'em in a

quarter of it.

olin. No matter, let him rail^does the lofs afflid you Sir <

Cel, No in faith does it not 5 for if youhadnoc forfakenme, I

had you : fo the Willows may flourifii for any branches I fliall rob

•cnft of.

Sab.
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Sa6, However vvc have the advantage to have left you 5 not you

us.

Cel. That's onely a certain nimblenefs in Nature you women
have to be firft unconftant : but ifyou'had not made the more hafte,

the wind was veering too upon my Weathercock : the beft on t is

FUrimell is worth both of you,.

Flor. 'Tis like flie 11 accept of their leavings.

Cel, She will accept on*t,and flie (hall accept on 1 5 I think I know
more then you of her mind Sir.

Enter Meliffa.

Mei Daughters there's a poor collation within that waits for

you.

Flor. Will you walk mufty Sir ^

CeL No merry Sii'5 1 won not 5 Ihavefurfeited pf that old womans
face already. 1 ^-u

;
/j,/;

Flor. Begin forae frolick then 5 what will you do for her <

Cel, Faith I am no dog to (how tricks for her 5 I cannot come a-

loft for an old Woman.
Flor. Dare you kifs her

!

CeL I was never dar'd by any man.— by your leave old Madam.~
[He plucks of her Ruff.

Mel, Help, help, do you difcover my najkednefs <

CeL Peace Tiffany ! no harm. [He puts onthe Ruff,--*

Now Sir here's Florimels health to you. [kifj^s her,

Mel. Away fir:
—- a fweet young man as you are toabufethe

gifts of Nature fo.

Cel. Good Mother do not commend me fo 5 l am flefliand bloodi

and you do not know what you may pluck upon that reverend per-

fonofyours. Come on, follow your leader*

[Gives Florimel the Ruff̂ (heputs it-oni
.

Flor, Stand fair Mother.—
Cel. What with your Haton f liethou there;—-and thou too.~«-

cPlucks of her Hatand Perruke,,

ijand difcovers Vlonmdi.
- 0mm. Blorimell /

Flor. My kind Miftrefles how forry I am I can do youno further

ftrvice 1 I think I had beft rcfign you loCeUdon to make amends for

me.

Cell
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Cel. Lord what a miafortuMit.wasI^ies, tfeatt^^

could not hold forth to you.

olm. We have loft CeUdon too,

Mei Come away 5 this is paft enduring. lExtunt Meiolw.
Sab. Well, if ever I believe a man to be a man for the fake of a

Perruks and Feather again.—;— l^xit,

FUr. Com^ cdadony ftalfwe make accounts even Lord what

a hanging look was there : indeed if you had been recreant to your

Miftrefs,or had forfworn your love^, that finners face had been butde-

cent^but for the vertuous,the.innocent;,the conftant €iUdon I

CeU This is not very heroick inyou now to infult over a man in

his misfortunes h but take heed^ you have robb'd me ofmy two Mi-

ilreffes *I fhall grow defperately conftaflt, and all the tempeft of my
love will fall upon your head : I ihall fb pay you.

Ftor. Who you, pay me ! you are a banckrupt, caft beyond all

poffibility of recovery.

Cel. If I am a banckrupt Tie be a very honeft one when I cannot

pay my debts, at leaft Tie give you up the poireflion ofmy body.

Flor. No, rie deafbetter with you 5 fince you're unable to pay,

rie give in your bond.

Enter Philocles a Commandos Stajf in his hand^AttendeJ.

Phil. Coufin Iam forry I muft take youirom your company about

an earneft bufinefs.

.Flor. There needs no excufemy Lord, we had difpatch'd our af-

fairs^and were juft parting. ^
^

iGoing.

Cel. Willyou be going Sir 5 fweet Sir, damn d Sir, I have but one

word more to fay to you.

Flor. As I a manofHonouf^ Vk wait on you fome other time.^
Cel. BythefeBrceches.-r-- Flor. which if I marry you lam rer

folv\d to wear 5
put that iwaom Bargain, and fo adieu Sir.—

ZExit Florimell.

Fhil. Hark you Goufih --^t- (Thy wbiffer.y

You'll fee it exaftly e;secmed I rely upon you.

Cel., I flialloQt fail^my Loisdi may the conclufion of it prove hap-

py to you. Exif Celadon,

Fhilode$[olHs.

JVheree*reJcaft about my wond rlog eyei,

Greatnefs
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Greatnefs lies ready in feme (hape to tempt rae.

The royal furniture in every room,

The Guards, and the huge waving crowds of people^'

All waiting f©r a fight of that fair Qs[een

Who makes a prefent of her love to me

:

Now tell mCjStoique /

If all thefe with a wifli might be made thine,

Would'ft thou not truck thy ragged vertue for *em f
If Glory was a bait that Angels fvvaliow'd

How then ftiould fouls ally'd to fence^refift id
l^nter Candiope.

Ah poor C^ndiofc ! I pity her.

But that is all.--

—

CW. O my dear Philocles ! A thoufand Uefllngs wait on thee I!

The hope of being thine, I think will put

Me paft my meat and fleep with extafie,.

Sq I fliall keep the fafts of Seraphim's,

And wake for joy like Nightingals in jJ/^jf'.

Phil. Wake Philocles^v^zk^ from thy dream of glory,

*Tis all but (hadow to Candiofe :

Canft thou betray a love fo innocent !
• ^Afidel

* CW. What makes you melancholick^ I doubt

I have difpleafed you ^

Phil. No my love. Tarn notdifpleasM with you,

But with my felf, when I confider

How little 1 deferve you.

Carid^ S^iy not (o my Philocles, a love fo true as yours>

That would have left a Court, and a Qgeens favour

To live in a poor Hermitage with me,-^
Phil. Ha ! ihe has ftung me to the quick

!

As if Ihe knew the falfhood I intended :

But, I thank Heav n, it has recal'd my vertue 5
-

—

Z^fi^^
[To her'] O my dear. Hove you, and you on ely

3

. Go in^I have fonne bufinefs for a while 5

But I think minutes ages till we meet.
C4W. I knew you had 5 but yet I could not choofe

But come and look upon you,-—:: ^
[E/v/VCandiopel
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Fhii What barbarous man could wrong fo fweet a vertuc !

Enter the ^een in black with Afteria,

Madatrijthe States are ftraight to meet*-, but why
In thefe dark ornaments will you be feen ^ -

They fit the fortune of a Captive Queen.

Fhit, — Deepfliadesare thus to heighten colours fet >

So Stars in Night, and Diamonds (hinc in Jet.

True friends jhpuld fo^in dark afflidtions fliine,

But I have no great caufe to boaft of mine.

-

Fhil, You may have too much prejudice for fomcj

And think 'em falfe before their trial's come.

ButjMadam.^what determine you to do ^

I come not here to be advised by you

:

But charge you.by that pow'r which onceyou own'd,

And which is ftill my right;ev'n when unthron'd >

That whatfoe're the States refoive of me.

You never more think of Candtcfe,

VhiU Not think of her ! ah^ how fliouldl obey !

Her tyrant eyes hav€ forced my heart away.

By force retake it from thofe tyrant eyes,

I'Jegrant you out my Letters of Reprize,

vijil. She has,too well, prevented that defign

By giving me her heart in change for mine.

T hus foolilli Indians =Gold for Glafs forgo,

*Twas to your lofs you priz'd your heart fo low.

I fet its value when you were advanced.

And as my favours grew^its rate inhane'd.

Vhil. The rate of Subje<5h hearts by yours muft go.

And love in yours has fet the value low/

I ftand corrededj and my felf r-epfove.

You teach me to repent my low-plac'd love :

Help me this paflion from my heart to tear.

Now rail on him, and I will fit and hear.

Vhil, Madam, like you, I have repented too,

And'dare not rail on one I do not know. ,

S^- This,P/&/7^?r/^j,likcftrangeperverfenefsfhows,

As if whate'rel faid, ycu would oppofe

How come you thus concern'd. for this unknowns
PR
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Thil. I onely judg his acftions by iny own.
3u. I've heard too much,and yea :oo much have faid,

0 Heav'ns, the feaet ofmy foul's becray'd I

He knows my love, I read it in his face,
And blufhes5Confcious of his Queens difgrace. Vafide
iTo him.2 Hence quickly, hence.or I fhall die with fhame.

Phd. Now I love both.and both with equal flame.
Wretched I came, more wretched I retire,

When two winds blowit who can quench the fire !
. u, ,

Omy ^/?(fr/4,Iknownotvvhomt'accufe;
But eithermy own eyes or you,have told
Mylove to Fhilocles.

All. Is't poffible that he fhouW know it,Madam /

Me thinks you ask'd that queftion guiltily.
Her hand onl Confefs/orlwiU know,what was thefubiew^of your
Aft./*^<^/^,?r.Jlongdifcourfe

TthAntichamber with him,

. r }^ ^y^^ ^"finj^is to convince him. Madam,
How ill he did, being fo much oblig^

,

To joyn in your imprifonmcnc.

cSj. Nay^ now Iam confirm'd my thought was trae?
For you could give him no fuchreafon rr ]

Of his obligements as my love,

T
^-^^ Becaufe I fawhim much a Malecontenr

1 thought to win him to your int'reft, Madam,
By telling him it was no want of kindnefs
Made your reftifal ofGandiefe. n
And he perhaps-- (^.) Whatof him now ?

^ ^P^5 interpreted my words
To all th advantage he could wrcft the fence.
As if I meant you Lov'd him.

Have I depoficed within thy breaft
The deareft treafure ofmy life,my glory,
And haft thou thus betray'd me J

But why do I accufe thy female weaknefs.
And notmy own for trufting thee ]

Unhappy Qjieefl, Fhiloda knows thy fondnefs,

I Ani
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Andfleeds muft thinkit done by thy Command.

Jfi, DearMadam, thinknotfo.

Peace, peace, thou fliould'ft for ever hold thy tongue.

For it has fpoke coo much for all thy life* ^To her.

Then Hilocles has told Candieft^

And courts her kindneft with his fcorn of me.

O whitheram I fallen / But Imuftrouzemyfelf^andgiveaftop
To all thefe ills by headlong paffion caus'd

In hearts refolv'd weaklove:is put to flight,

And onely conquers when we dare not fight,

• But we indulge our harms,and while he gains

An entrance^ pleafeour felves into our pains.

Enttr Lyfimantes.

A^. Prince ZyyJ^^^^^^^eijMadam!

—

Come near you poor deluded criminal -

See how ambition cheats you :

You thought to find a Prifoner here.

But you behold a Queen.

Ljf, And may you long' be.fo : 'tis true this hSt
May caufe fome wonder in your Majefty

.

Sa. None.Coufin, nones I ever thought you
Ambitious^PfOud^defigning.

Z^/. Yet all my Pride^DefignSj and my Ambition-

Were taught me by a Mafter

With whom you are not unacquainted. Madam.
Explainyourfelf 5 dark purpofes^like yours.

Need an Interpretation.

Ljf. 'Tis love I mean. (^.) Have jny low fortunes givn thee

This infolence^jto name it to thy Queen
Lj^. Yet you have heard love nam'd without offence.

Asmuch IdcIow you as you think ray paffion^

I can look down on yours. •

Does he know it too \

This is th'extreameft malice ofmy Stars /—' l^^fidc,

Ljj, You fee^ that Princes faults,

(How e're they think 'em fafe from publick view)
Fly out through the dark crannies of their Clofets

:

Wt know what the Sun docs>
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Evn when we fee him not in t'other world.

My adions,Coufin, never fear'd the light.

Ljf. Produce him then^your darling of the dark.

For fuch an one you have, (^,) I know no fueh.

Lyf, You knoWjbut will not own him,

R ebels ne re want pretence to blacken Kings,

And this, it feemS; is yours : do you produce him.

Or ne're hereafter fully my Renown
With this afperfion: -——Sure he dares not name hini.

.

Lyf, I am too tender of your fame > or elfe—

-

Nor are things brought to that extremity

:

Provided you accept my paffion,

ric gladly yield to think / was deceived.

Keep in your error ftill 5 I will not buy
Your good opinion at fo dear a rate.

As my own mifery by being yours.

Zy/. Do not provokemy patience by fuch fcornes.

For fear I break through all^and name him to you,

Hope not to fright me with your mighty looks 5

Know I dare ftem that tempeft in yeur brow^

And dafh it back upon you.

Lyf. Spight of prudence it will out: 'TiS PhilccUs,

Now judge^jwhen 1 was made a property

To cheat my felf by making him your Prifoner,

Whether I had not right to take up armes <

Poor envious wretCh !

Was this the venome that fwell'd up thy breft ^

My grace to Fhil&cles mif-deem'd my love J

Lyf. 'Tis true, the Gentleman is innocent 5

He ne're finn'd up fo high^not in his wiflies
5

You know he loves elfewhere.
.

You mean your Sifter.

Lyf, I wiflifome Sybil now would tell me
Why you refus'd her to him ^

Perhaps I did not think him worthy of her.

.

Lyf Did you not think him too worthy, Madam f

1 his is too thin a va'il to hinder your paffion.

To prove you love him not, yet give her him,

I 2



And rie engage my honour to lay down my Armes
He is arrived where I would wi(h—— Call in the

company,and you fliall fee what I will do. —
Ljf. Who waits without there f— [Exit Ljf^

Now hold, myheart/or thisoneadof honour^

And I will never ask more courage of thee

:

Once more I have the means to reinftate ray felf into my glory $

I fed my love to Philoclcs within me
Shrink^and pull backmy heart fram this hard tiyal>

But it muft be \^hen glory fays it muft

As children wading from fome Rivers bank
Firft try the water with their tender feet

Then fhuddring up with cold^ftep back again^

Andftreight a little further ventureon.

Till at the laft they plunge into the deep.

And pafs, at once, what they were doubting long

:

rie make the fame experiment it fhall be done in hafte,

Becaufe Me put it paft my pow'r t'undo.

Bnter at ontdm Lyfimantes^rf/r-^^t^^^rrPhilocles^Celadonj

Candiope,Florimell3Flavia,Olinda5Sabina the three

BefntUs^ and Soldiers.

Zjf, In Armes / isal!well> FhikcUs i

Fhil. No, but it (hall be.

He comes, and with him

Thefevour of my love returns to fliakeme,.

Ifeelove is not banifli'd from my fouU

He is ftill there^ but is chained up glory.

ji^. You ve made a noble conqueft, Madam.
Come hither, Philocks : I am fi ft to tell yoQ

1 and my Coufin are agreed^he has

Engag'd to lay down Armes.

thiL 'Tis well for him he has 5 for all his party

By my command already are furpriz'd.

While I was talking with your Majefty.

Cei Yes 'faith I have done him that courtefie 5

1 brought his followers, under pretence of guarding ir, tea ftraight

(lace
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1

place where they are all coupt up without ufe of their ArmeS; and

may be pelted to death by the fmall infantry o'the town,

'Twas more then I expeded50r could hope 5

Yet ftill 1 thought your meaning honeft.

Phil. My fault was raflinefs, but 'twas full ofzeal ;

Nor had I e're been led to that attempt.

Had I not feen it would be done without me :

But by compliance I preferv'd the pow\
Which I have fince made ufe of for your fervice.

And which Ipurpofc fo to recompence.

Ljf. With her Crown (he means-,! kncw'twould come to't, Z^fidt,.

Phii O Heav'ns, (he'll own her love

!

Then I muft lofe CanJiops for ever,

And floating in a vaft abyfs of glory^

Seek and not find my felf! l^afpde,

jg2> Take your Candiope 5 and be as happy

As love can make you both : — how pleas'd I am
T hat I can force my tongue^

Tofpeakwords fofar diftantfrom my heart !
• {^dfidel

Cand, My happinefs is more then I can utter

!

Ijf. Methinks I could do violence on my felffor taking Arrne^,

Ag^infl: a Queen fo good, fo bountifd;

Give me leave. Madam, in my extafie

Of joy, to give you thanks for Philocles.

You'have preferv*d my friend^and now he owes not

His fortunes onely to your favour 5 but

What's more,his life^and more then that^hlslove,

I am convinc'dj fhe never lov'd him now 5

Since by her free confent^all force removed

She gives him to my Sifter,

Flavia was an Impoftor and deceived me. ^ 't^f^^>
Fhil, As for me. Madam, I can onely fay

That I beg refpit for my thanks 5 for on the fudden^

T^he benefit's fo great it overwhelmes me. ^
Mark but th* faintnefs ofth' acknowledgment. the

\ afide^

to I have obferv'd it with yoU;and ?m plea«'d

He feems not fatisfi'd 5 for I ftill wifh

^ Thai
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That herfiayloveme.

Phil, I fee Afteria deluded me
With flattering hopes ofthe Queens love

Onely to draw me offfrom Ljfimantes :——

•

But I will think no more on't.
^

Ym going to poflTefs Candiofey

And i am ravifli'd with the joy on't ! ha

!

Not ravifh'd neithei'.

For what can be more charming then that Queen

!

Behold how night fits lovely on her eye-brows.

While day breaks from her eyes ! then^ a Crown too

:

Loft,loft;>for ever loft^and now 'tis gone

Tis beautiful'. ——
•

— ^— — --"^v, \rr—ti^t- afide.

, Aft, How he eyes you ftill !

jo^-v'wli.v .\ \ \ \ Uthe S^m.
Thll, Sure I had one of the fallen Angels:PreamS 5ri :ofi S: :.;

-

AH Heav'n within this hour was mine !— — ^ -^-^— ajfde.

Cand. What is it that difturbs you Dear
Phii, Onely the greatnefs of my joy;

I'v^ta'ne tooftrong a Cordial jlove.

And cannot ^yet^igeft it,

.

[Qii. clapping fjer ha'/!do»A{imaJ *Tis done j but this pang moTCj
and then a glorious birth. / .

The Tumults of this day, my loyal Subje^s
Havefetled in my heart a refolution,

Happy for you^and glorious too for me.
Firft for my Coufin^though attempting onmy perfon >

He has incurr'd the danger of the Laws,
Iwillnot punifhhim.

LyJ, You bind me ever to my loyalty.

Then^jthac I may oblige you more to it.

/ 'here declare you rightful fucceiTor^.

And heir immediate to my Crown :

This, Gentlemen, r • [_totkDefuties.

I hope willftill my fiabjedls difcon t ents,

When they behold fuccelSon firmly fetled.

[ Deputies,'} Heav'n preferve your Majefty,

ka. As for my fclf I haverefolv'd

S till to continue as I am, unmarried

;
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.

The cares,obfervanceS;and all the duties

Which I iliould pay an Husband, I will place
Upon my people ^ and our mutual love
Shall make a blefling more then Conjugal,
And this the States fliall ratifie.

Lyf. Heav'n bear me witnefe that I take no joy
In the fucceflion ofa Crown
Which rauft defcend to me fo fad away.

Coufin, nomore^ my refolution's paft^

Which fate lhall never alter.

Phil, ThenJ am once more happy :

For fuKe none can pofTefs herJam pleased

With my oi^ n choice, and will defirc no more.
For multiplying Nviflies is^ a curfe

That keep the mind ftill painfully awake i

You care and loyalty have this day oblig'd me
5

Buc how to be acknowledging / know not.
Unless ycu give the means.

,

Cel. I was in hope your Majefty had forgot me • therefore if you
pleafe, Madam, I onely beg a pardon for having taken up armes once
to day againft you

^ for Ihaveafoolifhkind of Confcience, which f
wifli many ofyour Subjed>sha4rhat will not let me ask a recompence
for my loyalty,when I know I have been a Rebel.

• Yourmodefty (hall not ferve the turn-. Ask fomething.
Cel, Then I beg, Madam^ you will command /'/i?r/W/ never to

be friends with me.
Flor. Ask again., I grant that without the Queen ; But why are

youaftraidon't
^

Cel. Becaufe I amfureas foonas ever you are, you'lmany me.
Flor. Do you fear it :*

Cel. No; 'twill come with a fear.

.
Flor, If you dx)^ I will not ftick with you for an Oath.
Cel. I require no Oath till we come to Church 5 and then after

the Prieft, I hope 5 for I find it will be my deftiny to marry thee
Flor. If ever I fay word after the black Gentleman for thee Cf^

Uaon '

Cel
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Cel. Then I hope youl give me leave to beftow a faithful heart

elfewhere.

Flor. I but if you would have one you muftbefpeak iE> for Iam
fure you have none ready made.

Cel. What fay you. flialll marry

Flor. No, fliell be too cunning for you.

Cel. What fay you to olinda thenf Ihe's tall, and fair^and bonny,

Fhr. And foolifli^and apifli^and fickle,

Cei But Sahina^ there's pretty, and young, and loving, and in-

4iocenc,

Flor, Anddwarfiihj andchildifli, and fond, and flippant: ifyou
marry her Sifter you will get May-pofes, and if you marry her yon
will get Fayries to dance about them.

C^el. Nay then the cafe is clear, FlmmelU^ if you tak^ 'em all

from me^ 'tis becaufe you referve me for your felf.

Flor, But this Marriage is fuch a Bugbear to me 5 much might be
if we could invent but any way tomak it eafie,

CeL Some foohfti people have made ituneafie, by drawing the

inot faftcr then they need 5 but we that are wifer wall loofenit a

little.

Ikr. *Tis true indeed, there's fome difference betwixt a Girdle and

an Halter.

CeU As for the firft year^according to the laudable cuftome ofne\^

married people, we fliall follow one. another up into Chambers;, and

down into Gardens, and think we fliall never have enough of one a-

iiother.——So far 'tis pleafant enough 1 hope.

Flor. But after that^jwhen we begin to live like Husband and Wife,

ijnd never come near one another —^ ivhat theft Sir ^

Cel, Why then our onely happinefs muft be to have one mind,

and one mllrFlortmell.

Flor, One mind if thou vvilr, but prithee let us have two wills 5

fori find one will be little enough forme aloflC: Buthowiftfaofe wills

fhould meet and clafli,CeW^«^ ^-'i../ :
- ;;o" •! ;

Cel. I warrant thee for that." Husbands artd Wives keep their wills

far enough afunder for ever meeting : one thing let us be fure to agree

on, that is, never to be jealous.

Flor. No ^ but e'en love one another as long as we can-, and

^onfcfs the truth when we canlove no longer,

Cel.



<:tt Whea I have been at play, yott.fliall never ask m'e w?hat mo-'
aey I have loft.

Fltr When I have been abroad you (hall never enqnire who
treated me, ^jia ,-

Cel. Item, I will have the liberty to fleep all nighf/^without vow
interruptingmy repofeforany evil defignwhatfoe^er

Fjer. Item Tlienyoufliallbidmegoodnightbefo-reyoufleep
Cel. Provided always, that whatever liberties we take with other

people,we continue very honeft to one another.

^'f' r^l. " '^^"^^ "'"^ ^ pleafant life.

Cel. Laftly, Whereas the names ofHusband and Wife hold forth
DOtfimg, but clafhing and cloying, and dulnefs and faintnefs in their
fagnihcation

, they fhall be abolifli'd for ever betwixt us
Fler. And inftead ofthofe, we will be married by the more agree-

ablenames of Miftrefs and Gallant.
^

.,„?'U^°"^ ?^ '"Z P"^''t''g«*to be infring'd by thee Florimell.
under the penalty of a month of Fafting-nights

u„J.7,\^°"^ ?^ my privUedges to be infring'd by thee CeUo^,
«nder the penalty of Cuckoldom.

*

>, ^'^'a^^^h K ^^"""^ ^° •"^^e a Cuckold/I had rather
thou Ihouldfl make me one then any one in StcUj : and for- mv
comfort I lhall have thee oftner then any ©f thy fervaats.

uLnl'
^"^^ ^ marriage as good as wenching, Ce^

Cel. This is very good,but notfo good, FlorimS.
Now fet me forward to th'Affembly.

You promife Coufin your confentf
Lyfi But moft unwillingly.

Philips, I va\^ beg your voice too.
fhil^ MoltpyfuByJ giVeit.

Ljf. Madam,but one word moreHince yon arc fo refolv'ti.
That you may fee,bold as my paffion was,
•Twas onely for your perfon,not your Crown

;

1 1wear no fecond love
Shall violate the flame I had for you.
But in (inCt imitation of your Osth
ivoH Single life.
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^ ip Afteria.3 Now,my Afiarhjmj joys are full j

Thepow'rs above that fee

The innocent love I bear to pM^I^^/,

Have giv'n its due reward 5 forby this means

The right of Ljfimantes will devolve

Uvon CdfidUpe^ and I (hall have

This great content; to think, when I am dead

My Crownm$iy faU on FhihcUs his head.

Exeunt omnes,

EPILOGUE.



EPILOGUE.
Writtenby a Perfon of Honour.

OTJr Poetfomething doubtfulof his Fate

Made choice of me to be his Advocate^

Relying on my Knowledg in the Larfs^

And las boldly undertookjhe Caufe.

I left my Clientyonder in a rant

Againji the enviom^ and the ignorant^

Who are^ hefayes^ his onely Enemies

:

But he contemns their malice^and defies

TheJharpeft ofhis Cenfurers tofay

Where there is one grofsfault in all his Play^

The language isfofittedfor eachpart^

The Plot according to the Rules ofArt i

And twenty other things he bidme tellyou^

But I cryd^ eengo dot yourfelffor Nelly.

Reafon^with Judges^urg'd in the defence

Ofthofe they would condemn^ is infolence j

Itherefore wave the merits ofhis Play^

And thinkjtjit to plead thjtsfafer^ way.

If when too many in the purchapJhare

Robbing^s not worth the danger nor the care ;

The men ofbuftnefs muji^ in Policy^

Cherifh a little harmlefs Poetry ;

All wit woud elfegrow up to Knavery.

Wit is a Bird ^fMuJick^^ or ofPrey.

MountingJhejlrih^s at all things in her way 5

But



But if this BirSim-vnce hut touch her wings^

On the next bujf}pefits her down^andfings.

I hiWe but one word more •, tell me Ipray

What you willget by damning of our Flay ?

A Tvhipt Fanatichjspho does not recant

Is by his Brethren calFd afuffring Saint

;

And by your handsJhon'd thispoor Poet die

Before he does renounce his Poetry

y

His death wuft needs confirm the Party more

oTfhen all hisfcribling life could do before.

Where fo much %eal does in a SeSl appear,

'Tis to no purpofe, faith, tobefevere.

But 'tother day I beard this rhyming Fop

Say Criticks were the Whips,and he the fop ;

For, as a Topfpins befi the moreyou bafieher.

So every lajhyou gi'vejht writes thefafier.


















